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DSCC students minister following gunfire 
By Stacy Murphree 
Baptist and Reflector 

DYERSBURG - When a 
gunman entered a math class at 
Dyersburg State Community 
College (DSCC) on Sept. 17, 
taking about two dozen stu
dents hostage, Baptist Colle
giate Ministry (BCM) students 
gathered to-pray. 

family to be able to eat dinner. 
These students fed, prayed 

with, and comforted the family, 
during the entire eight hours of 
the hostage situation. 

"It was very comforting to 
the family that the students 
reached out to them," says Stan 
Cavness, Collegiate Ministry 
Specialist at DSCC. 

chairs for them and carried 
them food and water. 

"I was extremely proud when 
I found out how the students 
stepped right up and saw oppor
tunities to minister," says Cav
ness. Cavness was away at the 
time leading a revival 1n 
Louisiana. When he heard the 

~ 

news, Cavness drove all night 
• to be back on campus early 

Thursday morning. 

their campus. 
Along w1th the BCM , local 

ministers and polict' chnplnins 
put up posters and sent f!-mnil 
to let students kno\\ coun C'lors 
would be available in the BCM 
building throughout the day on 
Thursday. 

"The building was full of stu
dents to talk with each other," 
says Cavness. ~we let them talk 

• 
about how they felt." 

MOEISSE~e Baptist, SBC 

While police officers negoti
ated with the gunman, BCM 
students fed the media and 
comforted the gunman's family. 
The gunman was later shot and 
killed by police. 

Orlando Brown, DSCC 
sophomore and one of the first 
students in the building when 
the Kilpatrick family arrived, 
noted how he was sure it was 
an emotional time for the gun
man's family, not knowing how 
other people might feel towards 
them. 

"I realized we would have a 
lot of comf01·ting and healing to 
do that day," says Cavness. 

One gunshot victjm, whose 
injury was no~ serious enough 
to be taken to the hospital. 
came to the BCM that day and 
brought friends with her. This 
individual was touched by the 
love shared by everyone at the 
BCM. 
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The BCM building is central
ly located on the DSCC campus 
and became the location where 
the family of Harold Kilpatrick, 
Jr. (the gunman) waited to hear 
of any information concerning 
the hostage situation. 

Sevet·al BCM students came 
to the building to minister to 
the Kilpatrick family. The BCM 
had their regular Wednesday 
lunch counter that day, and the 
students began bringing out 
food and warming it for the 

"I didn't care who they were. 
They needed to be shown the 
love of the Lord," says Brown. "I 
thank God we were here. They 
did not need anyone to show 
them negative feelings/' he 
says. 

"Knowing Cavness was away, 
Dyer County Baptist Associa
tion Director of Missions, Joe 
Wright, and several local 
church leaders came to assist at 
theBCM. "This girl said she had heard 

students had been praying for 
them all night," says Cavness. 

The students also had the 
opportunity to minister to the 
media. Since much of the media 
bad gathered outside the BCM, 
the students set up tables and 

Cavness spent part of the 
early morning meeting with the 
president of the college and 
members of the police depart
ment. He noted at around 7:30 
a.m. some of the same students 
who had been at the BCM until 
late Wednesday night began to 
show up to clean up the build
ing and continue to pray for 

Enduring difficult sit.uations 
often causes people to turn to 
faith. This has proven t,rue for· 
the DSCC campus. "It's easy to 
share our fajth in class after 
this has happened," says Brandi 
Hendrix, DSCC sophomore. 
- See DSCC, page 2 

By Mark Wingfield 
Special to Baptist and Reflector 

DALLAS - The amount of money 
flowing through Baptist church offering 
plates bas increased l12 percent in the 
last 15 years, but the amount of money 
churches give to ·missions causes has in
creased at only ha1fthat rate. 

An analysis of financial data reported 
by Southern Baptist Con\'ention church
es sho\\s congregations nationwide are 
sending smaller percentages of their un
designated offering:, to the Cooperative 
Prograii} unified mi ... sion~ budget. That 
budget funds both .. tate and national 
missions program~. 

Further. de,ignated giving to spcCJal 
missions offerings al o has increased at 
only half the pace of increa .... m und -
ignated giving to church cau. . 

• n 

fort and happiness of members over the 
transformation of those members." 

Just the facts 
Here are the facts among Southern 

Baptist churches, as reported on th~ An
nual Church Profile and published by 
the SBC Executive Committee in thr· 
convention's annualb: 

+ Undesignated receipts in SBG 
churches ~w 112 percent from 1987 to 
2002. from S3.2 biHion to 6. lulhon. 

+ Total rc:ceipt~ in SBC churchc . 
combining regular budget b'lft.a and p • 
dal offerings, grew 120 p rccot over 15 
years, from $4.3 b111ion to .5 btlhon. 

• Total mi ion cxp ·ndatur r • 
ported by church , mcJudin Coopcrn· 
tJVe Program, peonl ofii ring nd local 
mt .. jon , grew 55 pcr:ccnt m l.ih am· 
period, from 663 mdhon to J btlhon 

Tennesseans respond to Hur~icane Isabel 
9SS86 Bapt1sts responded quiCkly in the aftermath of Humcane Isabel whiCh 
1«1 Ncxth Caroltna V1rgmia, Maryland. Delaware, and the District of Colum
'&pl, 18·19 With htgh winds and heavy rams. Plotting a course of action at 
I!MJe Baptist Church, Vtrgmia Beach, Va., where Tennessee Baptist Dlsas-
9Jiel op8fBtiOOS are set up are. from left. Tom Wnght of KempsviYe Church: 
t Fowl« of West Lonsdale Bapttst Church. KnoXVIlle; and BHI Cunngton of 
beny S'fM"isl Churdl. Mascot. See story on page 4. - Photo by James Dot
'lor:th Amencan MISSion Board 

Thi~ is a trend found not onl} in 
Texa' and not onl} among Bapti ts. 
plained Syh~a Ron..wallc. e.--<ccutive vice 
prec::ide.nt of empty tomb, n Champagne, 
Ill .. minbtr)• de\•oted to incrca 1ng 
a"-arenes of mi .. 5ions funding need 

+ Gifi to th oopcrntn Progr m 
nation\\;de, includjng both the pQJ''bon r: 
taincd by Uite COO\' ntlon d th por-

- -Tbe"e trend are common to the 
church in the Umted tate .... he 1d. 
·churches .. m t(l be turnmg m ard 
They "' om to be em ph - zm th cam-

tion forwarded to th B , 9 
cen • from 3i million to 2 mdhon 

• D · igna led gr.., mg to Lh B ""' 
pccial offenn - primanlj r.h Lotta 
;ioon Chri tm Offcrm for mtcrn • 

tiona) mi o • Anna rm tTon F...a 
er O.fferin for Torth m 

on -See G ag, page S 
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Man tied to 
Yemeni shootings 
sentented to death 
Baptist Press 

SAN' A, Yemen -An Islamic 
extremist was sentenced to 
death Sept. 14 for assassinat
ing a politician and· coordinat
ing the shootings of three 
Southern Baptist hospital 
workers, according to the· ~so~ 
ciated Press. 

Ali al-Jarailah was sen
tenced to death for planning the 
·attack on a hospital. in Jibla, 
Yemen, that resulted in the 
deat?s of three Southern Bap
tist medical workers: His sen
tence includes the assassination 
of Yemeni Socialist Party 
deputy Secretary-General Jar
allah Omar; who was s4ot days 
prior to the attack on the hospi
tal. 

Al-J arallah is the second 
person this year to be sen
tenced to death for the hospital 

· attack. Ip July, Abed Abdul 
Razak Kamel was sentence<! to 
death for shooting the three 
Baptist ·workers. 

Last Decetrib~r Kamel 
walked into the hospital and 
shot and killed hospital director 
William Koehn, physician 
Martha Myers, and purchasing 
agent Kathleen Gariety. A 
fourth worker, pharmacist Don 

_ Caswell, was wounded . 

• 

Kamel said he killed the hos .. 
pital workers in part because 
he believed they were prosely
tizing· Muslims. Jibla residents 
have said the hospital work~rs 
never proselytized, which is 

· prohibited by ·law in Yemen. 0 
. 

New teen Bible 
for girls g·ets 
mixed reviews 
Baptist Pre$s 

NASHVILLE- It's billed as 
the first Bible "designed to look 
like a teen fashion magazine," 
and ·it's selling. Transit Boo~s 
released "Revolve: The Com
plete New Testament" this sum
mer in hopes of' getting more 
teen girls to read the Bible. To 
do ~o, ·they interspersed .the 
books of the New Testament 
with items normally reserved 
for teen fashion magazines. 

For ·example, one page con7 
tains most. of Luke 21, along 
with a graphic showing a guy 
describing the "ideal girl." A 
few pages over and a few inches 
from John 3:16, teen girls can 
read tips on plucking their eye
brows (begin by "placing a 
warm rag over them"). 

Supporters say the colorful 
design will get more teen girls 
into the Word of God. Critics 
say ~hat while the intent is 
good, the publication ends up 
tri~alizing Scripture. 

Even the cover looks like a 
fashion magazine: Three young 
girls laughing it up, having a 
good time, Teasers on the cover 

attempt to pull the reader in
side: "Are You Dating a Godly 
Guy?" and "Radical Faith: 
What .Scripture Really Means." 

A promotional section on 
Transit Books' web site pro
claims, "The New Testament 
gets a makeover," and so far, 
teen ginls are buying them. 
Thomas Nelson- which owns 
Transit Books - has shipped 
some 40,000 units to stores and 
is scheduled to have another 
60,000 in inventory in late Sep
tember .. It has climbed into the 
top 200 on Amazon.com's list of 
best·sellers - not bad consider
ing the online store sells thou
sands of books. 

The idea for the publication 
began some two years ago when 
Thomas Nelson research found 
that teen girls weren't reading 
their Bibles. They were, 
though, reading magazines. 

·"That was really where the 
idea . ~. was birthed," said Lau
ri~ Whaley, a company 
spokesperson. "What if we 
could take the Bible and make 

. it look like a magazine?"-She 
said those working on the proj
ect "felt like this was a way in 
which we could shQw teen girls 
the Bible is relevant, the Bible 
is engaging, the Bible is applic
able to where you live today." 
. The response ~as been most
ly positive, Whaley said. Still, 
some evangelicals are asking: 
Is this such a good idea? -

Mary Mohler, wife of South
ern · Baptist Theological Semi-· 
nary President R. Albert 
Mohler Jr:, srud there are sever
al "worthwhile" publications in 
the Christian market dealing - ' 
with' ~eauty, datiifg7-and grpw-
ing up i.n general." The Bible, 
though, should stand alone, she 
said. 

"The notion that Scriptl!lre 
should be repackaged to stand 
alongside issues such as these 

and be put in a tabloid-style cov
er with the words 'New Testa
ment' printed randomly amidst 
the catchy topical headlines is 
deplorable," said Mohler, who 
serves as director of the 
Louisville, Ky., seminary's Sem
inary Wives Institute. 

Instead of depending on a 
fashion-themed Bible, teen girls 
need to be mentored by older 
women, Mohler said. 0 

ABC to feature 
1dads1 in lead 
roles 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE- Six years 
after the famous Ellen De
Generes "coming out" episode 
aired on ABC, primetime TV is 
set to break ground again this 
fall with the introduction of 

tVtU 

fall t.ele .. ;sion seaaon a 
er attack on the tra( 
American family. The , 
the two programs fe. 
same-sex couples con: 
time when the country i 
ing the issue of same-st 
riage." 

Richard Land. pres 
the Southern Baptist E 
Religious Commissio 
Baptist Press that tel 
has played a large role 
normalization of homos. 
in America. 

"They're depi~as p 
nonpal and ali ·4Ppeal 
said. "You don't haye an 
tive portrayals oF -&.m01 
It's clearly propaganda.• 

Compfefeltlj 
tr,ansfatio1 10 

available onll1 
same-sex parents in lead roles. Baptist Press 

In Octobe-r, ABC will debut 
"It's All Relative," a comedy in- NASHVILLE- Yo 
volying two homosexual men hold the complete B 
whose daughter marries the 'Christian Standard 
son of Irish Catholic parents. translation in your han 
The plot focuses on the tension spring 2004, but you cs 
between the two families, through it online wi~ 
whose beliefs·clash. mouse. 

Additionally, FOX's "A LifeWay.com has s 
Minute with Stari Hooper" will "pre-release, preview 
feature a male homos.exual eou- version of the Holman ( 
ple in a supporting role. Testament to the Holm 
, The Gay & Lesbian Alliance New Testament alread 
Against Defamation (GLAAD) tble through the web s 
is· calling the fall season a "crit- .lin~ nible reference libr 
ical step fo:rward" in the por- - ~~tion comes in eon: 

· trayal of same-sex couples. with the release of the 
"My partner of22 years aJ!.d~B translation thie 

I can flP&llY look at our three- LifeW ay Christian Re 
childr~n and tel~ ~hem th~re is Sunday Sch~ol curricul, 
a family on teleVIsiOn tha~ looks "The onhne versior 
like us;" GLAAD Executive Di- pastors, Sunday Schoc 
rector Joan M. Garry said in a ers, and daily Bible re, 
press release praising "It's All use the complete tra 
Relative." now," said Craig Ke 

But Cl;uistians and social Yentures manager in L1 
conservatives are viewing the e-business department. . . 

DSCC students minister ••• 
- Continued from page 1 

"Even though it just hap
pened Wednesday, new people 
have already become involved 
here at the BCM," she says. . 

· Carolyn Permenter, DSCC 
freshman, had friends in the 
math class being held hostage. 
One of those friends is not a 

• 
Christian, and Permenter be-
lieves this situation will open 
doors to share ,the .. gospel with 
her. · 

.Cavness agrees this situa
tion will open doors for min
istry opportunities. "Even 
though this event was tragic, 
God is still in control. We have 
already been able to minister in 
ways we never expected," says 
Cavness. 

A hostage situation on their 
own campus stretched and 
chall~nged these BCM students 
in new ways. It was a stressful 
night for all1nvolved - stu
dents, family, police officers, 
and chaplains. 

"This is one of the biggest 
challenges God has ever put 

upon m~, but by the grace of 
God we made it through," says 
Orlando Brown, 

These BCM students were 
quick to respond with God's 
love in a time of crisis and with 

those needing it. "It 
to know these studen 
extreme duress, beca 
vants," says Cavness. 
phree is ministry assfstan 
TBC Collegiate Ministries 

CAROLYN PERMENTER, left, and Brandi Hendrix, stud 
dent managers at Dyersburg State Community CollegehiC 
ister, along with other students, dullng the hostage crisiS II 
on the Dyersburg campus. 
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·ng paH~rns indic~te more churches may be ... 
artlnUed from page 1 . data in recent years could be slight ly 

world hunger ~J~enng - grew ~6 ::.kewed down wa rd, he added. becau!::ie two Sfa• t• .L _. 
nt rrom $109 rrulhon w $170 m1l- ~tate conventions have not r eported the ir . we conven lOftS report uuugef WOes 
The o"•crage percentage of a 

'1 undcsignated rt::ccipts s ent 
the Cooperative Program de

from 10.52 percent in 1987 to 
-rmnt. in 2002. As a percentage of 

sled offerings, local churches 
decreased their Cooperative Pro
gJving hy 30 percent. 

at trendline more than any other is 
that worrie:i denominational offi-

rdltllions lenders, a nd missions 

not a healthy trend if you 
to name :Jesut~ Christ as Lord and 
•Ronsvalle said. 

Church Chall-enges 
what's going on? Are churches aim

more money for themselves 
missaon boards freeze appoint-

not that simple, according to sever-

rsonally feel Baptists' commit
mis~ions is as strong as ever, but 

been influenced by other factors," 
Price, research director at the 

t General Convention of Texas. 
oa monitored these giving trends 
three decades of denominational 
ment. 
t, Price said, "as the education lev

ator s and church staff has in
. so has cost of salaries and bene-

was echoed by Phil Martin, edu
. for the National Associa~ 

Church Business Administration 
' Richnrdson. 
lificnlly, he ~aid, rising health in
( costs have wreaked havoc on 
.budgets. "With multiple years of 
.30 percent increases in the cost of 

, it is a signi ficant impact 
budget is~ues." 

churches have faced increas
nnd building costs. 
• the price of keeping the lights 

. the hcut or mr conditioning run
incrensed significantly. 
h, churches have experienced a 
m trend of members wanting to 

ally involved in direct missions 
time:; n~ a full or partial substi

ving to :;end others. 
point was echoed by Cliff Tharp. 

din•ctor at Life\Vay Christinn 
nnd coordinator of the Annual 

mort:' churdtes have groups go 
. do volunt~er miSSions." he not-ed. 
ny b<• impacting Cooperative Pro
" ing, but I hc.H e nothing to qun.n-
" 
M()l·•e IO<'al missions? 

f the t' planations ~hurches often 
· reducmg Cooperative Program 

inrreu:;ed t• ·penditures on local 

"shes support this assertion to 
degree. Total mi~s1on::. expcndi

i1'Vl•rt.-o~t b) chuTChe.-. gre\\ 55 per-
19 7 to. 2002. a h tter i!fOWth 
the 49 percent gnin in "'oopera

gh·ing. However, that snmU 
on pales in rompa:rison to the 112 
gtowth of und -.ignntE'd receipt:.. 
an former church bu~int:-,., ... ad
lt.or -who h.n filled out the Annual 
Profile form b fore, believe' it 
accumteJ) report U church mis

penditures 
P too ngTee with tha t ca~ ent. 
hat "hile th d("finitlon of '"hat 
t •ma aon CX"pCndit:ure~ .. on th 

fined broodl}. not all the car 
t pa !'led olon • Nataonal 

numbers on this item. SpeCJal to BaptiSt and Reflector tu~ ii e\' n mnrc ch llcngm ~ rdm 

Price is \\llhng to give ch urches the fund nvml bl for u 10 l l run mm· 
bene fit of the d oubt .a nd acknowledge DALLAS - Tirnes nrc tough nll over istric ln orth orohn • for mpl 
m~n~ may not accurately report their full for st a te Bapth t t.:On venlions ~ccking to tot.nl oop rntl\ e Progmm rcc ipt tre 
m~ss1ons spending on the profile. Often , fund their ongoing ministries. runnmg 44 J)(!t\ nl hind butl t , 1 nt 
mtss1ons spending is spread throughou t a A mid-year s urvey of thP. largest :;tJltt· fund twailobl to u in lllt mtnt trtl 
church's budget in such a way that the conventions found none meet in g the ir a rc running 16.~ 7 perc nl b hind bud· 
person who completes the annual statisti- Cooperatn e Program budgets. get. 
cal report may not know where to gather Editors of s tate Baptis t pa pe rs in . Tha t di~tim·tion 1 po • ihl in t t 
all the data. Texas, North Carolina, South Carolina, h ke Nurth Cnmlinn, Virginiu, and Tc 0 

Yet, a clear trend still exis t s , Price Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee. Missis- tha t allow churchc::. more fre dom to cu . 
added, noting the consistent pattern of sippi, and Georgia provided giving data tomizc the dis tribut ion of \1op •rnttvc 
Cooperative Program giving, total mis- for the period from January through Program ~n~. In 'I'cx~s. the nmtwn t. of 
sions expenditures, and designated offer- June 2003. Data was not available from money a va•lable for state u t• i runmng 
ings to grow at only half the rate of un- editors in Alabama, Virginia, Florida. 14.03 percct~t behmd budget . ll lightly 
designated giving to the churches. Oklahoma, Louisiana, and Arkansas . greater defiet l than the 11 .(;5 lag in ll•t.u l 

"The fact that all three of these have In every state for which data was Coopera tive Program gh ·ing. 
experienced about the same growth available, Cooperative Program giving . J'!-~e tumed out to be a dismal month 
seems to be some indication that other not only is lagging behind budget but 10 gwmg across the board , editor I'C· 

factors have pushed or pulled these mis- · also behind last year's giving. po~ted. For ex~m.pl~. ~'illiall_l P erkins, 
sions dollars downwai·d," he said. Texas and Missouri , two states that edltor of the MlSSISsl.PPJ BaptTst R lcord. 

Is politics to blame? have experienced convention splitS in re- wro~e that Cooperat1ve Program ~~v~ng 
Political tensions in Southern Baptist cent years, both are running more than thei e .dropped below th e $2 n'll.lll on 

10 percent behind budget. But even m ark In June for the first tlm"' 10 34 life over the last two decades could be ex- .. · 1 d f t . . . . . some less-politicized states, like .Ten- months . 
P ore as a ac or ln mlSSIOns-glving nessee for example, are running nearly AW· h M ' · · · t ·•"'d ff h 
trends, but Pri'ce discounted that as not a ~oug ISSI.S~lPP1 s a 1 ..,.. o t . e 
likely influence. Ronsvalle affirmed that 10 percent behind budget. year :with recor~ gJ~ng, that ?attern did 
the picture of SBC churches looks similar Cooperative Program budget deficits not hold, he sa1d. Only Apnl ,and ,July 
to what she sees in other evangelical and at mid-year range from 3.73 percent in hav~ s~assed monthly n~eds . 
mainline churches regardless of whether South Carolina to 18.55 percent in Geor- Similar accounts are g1Ven fOl· other 
they have experienced controversy. gia. (Georgia convention officials ac- state conventiOns. 

Put another way, h as the SBC lost knowledge they set a highly ambitious . ~ov.:ever, most noted an l~pturn in 
missions money to the Cooperative Bap- budget goal for the year.) gtvmg m July and hope.ful prospects for 
tist Fellowship, the group formed by mod- .For some state conventions, the pic- August. 0- Mark Wingfield 

erate Baptists disenfi·anchised from the 
SBC in the 1990s? 

Total dollars given to the Cooperative 
Program did hit a brief plateau from 1991 
to 1993, the same time the CBF was 
launched. However, in those early years, 
the CBF served as an alternative pass
through funding mechanism for a number 
of SBC ministries. 

That plateau in giving also corre
sponded to. a national economic downturn 
in the second half of the first Bush ad
ministration. 

SBC leaders never claimed to have 
taken a financial hit from churches de
fecting to the CBF. To the contrary, the 
SBC has boasted of sailing along without 
missing a beat. CBF supporters, mean
while, have contended the combined mis
sions reach of the two organizations is 
greater than what the SBC could have ac
complished alone. 

The $8.7 million in undesignated gifts 
to the C'BF in the fiscal year ended June 
30 represents less than 2 percent of more 
than $501 million given through the Co
operative Program in 2002. The undesig
nated gifts to the CBF represent less than 
5 percent of the Cooperahve Program in
come that flowed t.o the national SBC in 
2002. 

In 1996. the first year for which com
plete gh;ng data is available for the CBF. 
it received :"7 .4 million in unde~ignnted 
gifts . Had that amount been given direct
ly t.o the SBC's national cau :.ec:: in- tead -
which CBF ... upporter~ claim i:- unlikely 
- the SBC·s undcsignated income would 
hn.ve increased by 10 percent rnther than 
4 p rccnt. 

Such a leap h incon~btent with the 1 
percent to 4 percent gains po~ted by the 
SB in the decade prior . 

\\"hat cannot be d e duced from t he 
available da ta i::l ho\\ much of a ~hin in 
ghing might ha\ e occurred between \•ari
ous types of Bapti ... t church . For e.'tam
ple. it i po ... -.ible thnt mcrea ~ 10 gn :mg 
to the B h) more con~ r \"SU\ e ehurch

... ha~ e off et dcc:re3~e~ m gn~ng to the 
sBC b\ BF-fnl'Jldl) chureh -. 

Hon· lou· con -on go'f 
Regn rdle ... one f ct n.:m m ... un-

changed The pt:rcttnta of church un-

designated receipts going to missions has 
dropped by one-third in 15 years. 

C harted on a linear path that assumes 
a continued steady rate of decline, th at 
would take Cooperative Program contri
butions to zero in another 30 years - bad 
news for state-conventions and the SBC 
as well. 

Both Ronsvalle and Price believe that's 
not likely to happen, however. 

"It will never reach zer o," Ronsvalle 
said, noting her agency h a d generated 
controversy in the past by extrapolating 
such a course to zero missions giving. 

Even if the Cooperative Program ceased 
to exist, Baptists would find a way to coop
erate to fund missions, Price insisted. And 
despite the decreas ing perce ntage of 
church offerings given to missions, the 
Cooperative Program r emains a "sizable" 
force for missions, Price noted. 

What's the answer? 
If denominational bodies want to in

crease missions giving from churches, 
they need to increase feedback, suggested 
Ronsvalle. 

.. \Ve have found, re peatedly, church 
members will give to missions if they un
de rs tand the need. if it'~ explained lo 
them ; .. s h e sai d . .. But people wa n t to 
know ·what their money b doing when it 
leaves f.he congregation . If you don't ha vc 
feedback mecha nis ms to tell people t he 
difference they are making, they feel like 
they're sending their money away and it':. 
not accompli.,.hing anything.~ 

Mo,t d e no minatio n .. a r e not well 
t!quipped for thi::. ty pe of r eporting, :-.he. 
a dmitted . What's r equired, .. he suggested, 
i more like t he stalCJ11ents of acti\'ity air
line..-> send frequent flie r . 

•1r you 're a frequen t flier, you cnn fly. 
and tv.-a week Inter, you·re going to get a 
s pecific report back .. bowi ng you ~here 
you\"e been, how man.) mil ) OU fiev; • 

On the other hnnd, '"you can gJ~ mon
ey to your denommation nd not be abl 
to track JL .. 

That fmlur comban dangcrou ll 
WJ th a lrend Of church membe ntm 
to uppon. nussion efforts th } no cml.> 

n but can per nan part:lapale 10, 

dded RObert PMhrun" ecutttt darector 

of the Bapti s t C enter for Ethi cs i n 
Nashville, Tenn. 

"The day has long bee n over when 
churches were willing to give their money 
to someone else to determine what to do 
with it," he explained. "People want to see 
their money at work. It's an issue of trusl. 
They ask, 'Why should we give our money 
to a bureaucracy?' " 

Back to the root 
While it's easy to blame churches for 

k eeping m ore of the offerin gs for their 
own discretionary usc, the t·oot of the mis~ 
sions funding challenge lies wi th individ
ual Christians, Ronovnlle asserted. 

"The ch urch , an d par ticu larly m is
sions. i s sh rinlUng as a market s hore of 
people's spending," she said. 

The average member of a Ch ristjnn 
church in th e United Stat~s give.., only 2.6 
pe rce nt. o f h is or he r income to the 
church , Ronsvalle rcporud . 

If a ll church members gavr· a hibtiClsl 
tithe of 10 percen t. near ly sao billion in 
additional funds would flow into mis~ion 
a nnual ly, s he E~aid . 

How docs t.h a t figure compare wit.h 
world need? By ~omc cst.imnte , a mcrr• 
$2.5 billion could ~top the d~!ath of J 1 
milhon children worldwide undet age fi. 
An ..,80 billion investment could end th • 
wor~l case of wor ld JXl\'crty, empty tomh 
conte.nd!:i. 

Ron valle wishc churchc not. only 
would give more money t.o mi ion bul 
would cha11enge Chri t.inn to be • tcr 
3tcwarc't of their finanCJ.al re uro 

'"'There ho been a vacuum of J nd ·r~ 
!!hip on the nntionnll v 1 to rai pcopl •' 
C.) ofT their own andh a dual :d .. c 
said "Ther ha be n n I ck of compr ~ 
hen ' ve \ i on to chniJcng people t.o 
\\iJlin to tm: m lhe m dom"' of God 

Church I · d · oughl to mo ldly 
arun I c=hu.n:h m mbc: bo k fulfall· 
ment throu h con urn r1 m. Ron v 11 
urged, u ling lhar. bu},n thJrd car 
and mO\;n to a bJ g r h 1 not th · 

tmna; } to h d n t. I .) 
h · hat h lu 
'"B :.u 1f dtd .d 
mo dtffi re:nU} "' 1 - un~:;.c 

ed:: ct. T ,-_as &!pt. 
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TBC Disaster Relief units 
sent to Virginia, N.C. 

Bel1nont cuts ribbon on lal'gest prol 

For Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Ten
nessee Baptist Disaster Relief 
Units, manned by 30 volun
teers, responded to Virginia 
Beach, Va., including one Asso
ciational Feeding Unit which 
responded to New Bern, N.C., 
all on Saturday, Sept. 20, to 
assist in recovery after Hurri
cane Isabel. 

Hurrican e Isabel pounded 
North Carolina, Virginia, 
Maryland, Delaware, and the 
District of Columbia Sept. 18-
19 with high winds and heavy 
rains. As of Sept. 22, the 
storm's death toll had risen ro 
28. 

T ennessee Baptist . State 
Disaster Relie.f Feeding Unit, · 
State Command/Communica
tions Unit, State Shower Trail
er, Service and Delivery Unit, 
and a Recovery Team from 
Cumberland Baptist Associa
tion, Clarksville, worked Sat- . 
urday out of Kempsville Bap
tist Church in Virginia Beach. 

The State Feeding Unit re
ported serving 4,863 meal_s 
over the weekend, according to 
State Disaster Relief coordina- . 
tor Lloyd Blackwell. 

The Hardeman County Bap-

tist Association Feeding Unit 
began feeding operation s on 
Monday, Sept. 22 , in New 
Bern. 

The first four activated 
units left from Gladeville Bap
tist Church in Mt. Juliet Fri
day, Sept: 19, in the afternoon 
with the generator from First 
Baptist Church of White 
House. 

In addition to these Disas
ter Relief teams, a 16-member 
Recovery Unit from Cumber
land Association and Hilldale 
Baptist Church, Clarksville, 
worked over the weekend in 
Virginia. 

Blackwell joined the Feed
ing Unit in operation over the 
weekend. 

.All Recoyery Teams (Clean 
Up and Chain Saw) are needed 
for this operation. Teams able 
to serve need to contact Erin 
Israel, Off Site coordinator, · at 
1-800-558-2090 ext; 7935 or 
(615) 371-7935. 

Donations for victims of 
H urrican·e Isabel are being ac
cepted. Send donations to 
"Hurricane Isabel Response" at 
Tennessee Baptist Disaster 
Relief, Tennessee Baptist Con
vention, P.O. Box 728, Brent
wood, TN 37024-0728. 

For Ba{Jtist and Reflector 

NASHVILLE - Belmont 
University has cut the ribbon 
to open the largest construc
tion project in the university's 
history. The grand $52 million 
tbree-buiJding complex rising 
ftom the southwestern ·comer ,. , 

of the campus includes a 
5 ,(:)0.0-'§eat arena, a grand 
atrium; for hosting large 
eve~ts, and. a new cent~r for 
stUdent life. 

"We }lave Qpened the door 
to t~e next chapter of Bel
mont~s histo.ty," said Belmont 
University President Dr. 
Robert Fisher: 

:The ;Beaman Student Life 
Genter·, Curb Event Center, 

"""~' . ~ . 
ana Mad.do?t Grand Atrium 

trQtt j)li;;t new buildings but 
;ff~;l~;;~f;i~:~~l~· blocks of Bel

, In .m'Q.ch the 

~.;~~t;i.:t>tllite .. grradu
remem.ber 

e.vent$ in the 
G.¥~~D:t;;':e>enter, "hanging 

f~*l~eapta:n Student 
.......... .y ~(~e1ite~r: and formal din-

. "!· .... 

Ct!}::e ·. Maddox Grand 

and our community will find 
that these facilities rate 
among the finest in the 
world," said Fisher ... 

Construction of the three 
buildings began in the sum
mer of 2001. 
A new 836-
space parking 
garage adja
cent to the 
Curb Event 
Center 

" opened one 
year ago. 

The Bea- FISHER 
man Student 
Life Center, with its center
piece rock:climbing wall, of
fers attractive casual seating 
areas, a full-court basketball 
gymnasium, two indo'Or rac
quetball courts, deuicated aer
obics roo~, w-eight "Tooms, of
fices and mee.t~~~·~poms for 
~tude,nt qma~:tzal!ions, stu
dent loeker· -noQlii~nd, a con-

• . - . #·,.;: . . . -.. :;s.: 

ven3;enee 4S:t6~ · , ~ .. 
The B~a~:a\if~~'tl~nt life 

complex is fumleli ,m p.ati by a 
$9 million donation from Sally 
Beaman;.- th-e ,.widow of 
Nashville busin'&s·s leader 
Alvin G. Beaman. · 

The Curb ·Event Center 
arena has 5,000 pe~manent 
seats in an ovaVconfigura-

Senior adults ·gaflter _,~,. a_nnual con.ference 

• 

ENJOYING THE senior adult event at First Baptist Church, Sevierville, were the "Merry 
Makers" of Maple Springs Baptist Church, Medon. From left, are Margaret Patrick, f1uby 
Ward, Mary Stafford; Janis King, Albert King, Joyce King, David Patrick, Irene Vinson, 
De Wayne King, Liz Luke, Pastor David Brown, .and Margaret Brown. 

·' 
Baptist and Reflector .. -

·--~- SEVIERVILLE - ·Nearly 500 .. seruor 
adults from across the state gathered at 
.First Baptist' Church here for the 2003 

. Tennessee Baptist Convention Senior 
Adult Conference. · 

Focusing on the theme, "Fruth for the 
Journey," the conference featured Frank 

· Lewis, pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Nashville, as Bible study leader. 

The event also offered several senior 
adult issue-related workshops. 

Special music for the conference was 
provided by Brian Wingate, a Christian 
musician from Orlando, Fla.; the senior 
adult choir of Huntsville, Ala.; Sam 
Sanders, minister of senior; adults and 
recreation at First Baptist Church, 
Nashville; and the senior adult choir of 
First Church, Na~hviHe. 0 

BROWSING AROUND the exhibit area of the 2003 TBC Senior 
Adult Conference were, from left, Floyd Crawford and Carl Stewart 
Jr. of Two Rivers Baptist Church, Nashville, and Jean Griffin of First 
Baptist Church, Cookeville, 

SAM SANDERS, minister of senior adults and recreation at 
First Baptist Church, Nashville, leads FBC's senior adult choir 
at the Senior Adult Conference at First Baptist Church, Se
vierville. 

tion. and a permanent m 
hardwood floor, with a 
cent offices, locker roo 
training rooms, weilht ro 
and facilities for the Beln 
Bruins athletics progr 
and facilities for viait 
teams . 

The Curb Event Ceote 
designed also to hoat m 
music and entertainm 
events - concerts, 
road shows, trade 
corporate ev 
wired to su ppoit 
sion broadcast 
ed TV control rooib 
merous permanent 
platforms. It has~ 
as the site of the 2*itlat 
Sun Conference's 'PWa ~ 
ketball tournament. 

Th.e Curb Eventa O.q 
is funded by a $10 mal 
donation from the C 
Family Foundation qd w 
know music executi'u 
Curb. 

The Maddox Grand 
um will be used for re~ 
tions, dinners, and conce 
The atrium is funded t 
$5.5 million donation ~ 
the Maddox Foundation 
is named in honor of 
late Dan and Marg 
Maddox. 0 -
Union sets 
JU~rollmenl •• 

- ?oraapflst and Reflector 

JACKSON - . Unian 
versity set a new enroll 
record with 2,809 stucl 
registered for Fall 2003 ! 

es, according to Union 1 
dent David S. Dockery. 

The record-setting er 
ment includes growth ir 
dergraduate, graduate, t 
tional, and 
non-tradition
al categories 
in b'oth the 
Jackson and 
Germantown 
campuses . It 
marks an 8 
percent 

. 
1n-

crease over 
Fall 2002 en
rollment. 

"We are excited and t1 
ful for every new and re 
ing student," Dockery sai1 

"The significant incre~ 
another tribute to the qt 
of the Union faculty and 
and their commitment ~ 
Union student body." 

Dockery said 61 doc 
students are enrolled in 
ous programs of study 
319 graduate students E 
ing on the Jackson ca 
and 399 enrolled on the 
mantown campus. 

"Students are looking 
institution that prioritizE 
orous academics and i 
apologetic about Chri 
commitment," he observe 
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•ardon the .expression, but it is time for a 1 gut check' 

fledions 

y Lennie Wilkey, editor 

,..___ weeks ago I sat through 
o( the most tense Tennessee 

0 , 11n Convention's Executive 
meetmgs that I have ever 

ll\a1l'f'l members had to con
the 1ldoption of a TBC bud-

for 2003-04 at a time when 
are limited. . 

............ 10 months of the cur
, fisca l year, Tennessee 

II~ Jil1tl' gifts through the Coop
~l hvf! Program are nearly $3 

below the amount bud
for this year . 

e must give the Executive 
's Budget a nq Pr ogram 
ittee credit. They could 

taken the easy way out and 
J'lmjended the same budg~t 

year with no increases. 
the impending budget 

however. they knew that 
is unrealistic. 
they took on the difficult 

looking over all the bud
uests and then deciding 

to cut. 
is certainly not a job I 
hove wanted to tackle. 

Looking at the budget that the budget the Executive Board 
wab proposed (see story in last will recommend. 
week's issue of the Baptist and The rationale for reducing 
Re/Zector) and then seeing an the coUeges' funding is that they 
amended budget that would have additional revenue 
h_ave cut_ every Tennessee ~ap- sources, as well as development 
tlst ent1ty (except for f1xed offices, that the Executive Board 
items) 5.4 percent, I could prob- does not have. And, when you 
ably have argued either side. factor in the cuts based on total 
Those who favored the amend- revenue, we all are experiencing 
ment and those who opposed it about the same level of reduced 
both had valid arguments. funding. 

Had the amendment passed , Regardless of what the Exec-
the Executive Board ministries, utive Board decided, not every
including the Baptist and Re- one will be pleased. 
{lector, woul d have taken a The bottom line is .that Ten
tremendous hit. Ministries of nessee Baptists are facing a cri
the Executive Board had al- sis. Everyone wants their "pet" 
ready pared our budgets earlier project or entity to be funded. We 
this year to the tune of more had an e>..-pression in South Car
than $750,000. The Baptist and olina that I remember as a child 
Reflector a lso had to cut our - "you can't get blood out of a 
budget. When you are already turnip." In other words, no mat
working with a "lean" budget, ter how much we want to fund 
cuts aren' t easy, but we did it. all of our ministries and no mat

As it stands with the budget ter how worthy they all are, if 
to be recommended, the colleges the money is not present, then 
are taking t he hardest lick. there' has to be adjustments. 

I can i dentify with the col- We must r e m e mber t hat 
leges. I have worked for two the budget is not abou t per
Baptist colleges (in South Car- son a li t i es . The budget is 
o1ina) and I know our Tennessee about ministry and how the 
schools depend heavily on the m inistries and insti t u t ions 
money received through the of t h e state conven tion can 
state convention. They will be sp read the gospel o f Jesu s 
faced with some tough decisions Chr ist to t h e n earl y three 
should messengers to the annu- million people in Tennessee 
al meeting in November approve who are unch urch e d and do 

not know Je.su as Lord and 
Savior. 

Athletes h~we an cxpre:. ion 
they use when it come:- to a cru
cial poi nt in a game. A teom 
may be behind and have o nly 
one more opportunit) to catch 
up. They may have experienced 
so me bad breaks, such as in· 
juries or bad calls by the offi
cials. Coaches often tell players 
it is time for a .. gut check." They 
ask if the players are willing to 
do what it takes to come back 
and win the game, even under 
adverse conditions. 

Pardon the expression, Ten
nessee Baptists, but it is time 
for a "gut check" in our s tate. 
For whatever reason, whether it 
be the economy or politics, Ten
nessee Baptist ministries will 
suffer if we do not step to the 
plate and increase our giving 
through the Cooperative Pro-
gram. 

It is not fair filr a committee 
. or board to have to decide which 
ministries to cut. . 

If Tennessee Baptists give as 
God has blessed , there will be 
plenty of money to go around. I 
suspect, however, that both in
dividuals and churches are 
keeping more money at h ome 
"for a rainy day" or to fund min
istries at home (see stories on 
pages 1 and 3). Nothing wrong 

with fundang hom -b 
btri~. but \\ n d t.o •p lh 
'"big pictur • 1n mmd. Th t 1 

onl' ren on the oo~mU\" Pro
gram wa • tahli h l B J>· 
tbt fnun hig churrh or m 11 
churcht.>, coutd '' ork lf.)f;t>t h ,. to 
fund God':-~ work in re p c h· 
state conventton. •nd ._tnmnrl 
the world through the Soulh •rn 
Bapti t Conv •ntion. 

God provide~ for th • fl" (I of 
iodiVldual~ and God "ill providl• 
for His church~~ 

We can criticize committt•cs 
a)l day long, \\ c con work •b •· 
hind the scenes" to rully pL·oplc 
behind our cau~c. or \H• cun do 
something more constructive, 
such as work together to inform 
our church membc•·~ of the· im
portance of lhe Coopc1 utivc Pro
gram and the role 1t play~ in 
funding minh;tries. 

Give through the Coopcrnth•o 
Program. Church leaden;, guid<' 
your congregations to incrcnl-le 
CP giving this nex t year . H wr 
exceed our budget, the col lege~ 
wil1 be the firs t Lo gain bock 
some of the funds they r (l lm
quisbed. 

It is time for Tennessc~ Bnp
tis t s and our churches to step 
fon.Yard and give as never before 
to ensure God·s ministry will 
continue unhinde red in T e n
nessee and around the world. 0 

ear-old Alexandr_ia girl is proof that 1 a child shall lea d thetn' 

S . Ne lson 

y seven yea t·s of promot
e Southern Baptist World 
er Fund. it has been my 

to 8Ce God at work in 
tions, churches. nnd in-

1 livt!s . One of the most 
has been the miraculous 

od moved n rhurch. and 
eds of ot he1· people. 

the brokenness and in
prayer of a 4-ycar~old 
small churrh in Alexan-

not umtsm\l for children 
forward to pray nt the 
the West Moin Baptist 

h . So when 4. -) ear old 
Mnrtin joim.·d the thnmg 

Ol"CO on their klH'C.:- dur
e tnvatntion. fey. peopl~ 

Bn) thing nbout it. 'fhnt 
the !;pri ng of 200 1. In the 
ning l\\O years mUl·h hn:
led 
doubt, most adult-. as

~ he "'n~ following her 
\.., ter nnd her fri nds. 

ould not have been more 
After se' ern) \\ eek:- of 

p~ated occurrence. the 
wa told "'h' the little -commg to the front A::-

•~d out Brooke'!- h\'art 
oken for hungry chtldren 
he h d ~n in nn .nd on 

on In a cnll to the Ethi ... 
g10u Ltbe1·tv omm'i-.-

• 
r pa tor. Phtlhp L .. n • 

ed ·t len " \ h d to do 

something. ·God put a burden on 
her heart and I believe He 
meant for us to do something 
about it." The next two years 
have shown that God was and is 
faithfully answering Brooke's 
prayer. 

Brooke holds a special place 
in the hearts of the people at 
West Main and many others 
who have heard her story. On 
the ftrst Sunday in June 2001, 
the pastor gave out little banks 
to the children asking them to 
fill them up and turn in their 
money on the first Sunday of 
each month. During that month, 
the church voted to match what 
the children gave. The first Sun
day. about 25 children made 
their way to the front with the 
change they had gathered, in
cluding a 2-year old carrying a 
qunrter in each hand. To the 
church's surprise. the children 
had rAised $340. 

Each month. the amount 
gre\\. After one year, the adults 
nnd· children together had gi\'en 
more than "'12.000 to the South
ern Bapt1st World Hunger 
Fund. enough to provide ·o.ooo 
meab to homele~~ children in 
Uganda plus i .212 meab in the 

· nited ... tate.::. B) the end of the 
serond )ear, the church had giv
en more than ... 20,000. That wa!> 
only the beginning-for a church 
that had little pre,-iou-. invol\'c
mcnt Vtith the World Hung r 
F-und. 

Ardcles about the church'.._ 
n w comm1tment to hunger 
mini-..tr~ :-parked mter ... t from 
chddren'-. .:roupo: tn oth r partS 
of the COUDtT). \ id 0 chp 
chromclang the ... ton: " r e 
... hown on f\n .. b\'lJI..,._ re tel \"1· 

sion stations resulting in on e 
family sending in a $5,000 con
tribution. Most recently, a busi
nessman from another Ten
nessee town, who has faithfully 
supported the World Hunger 
Fund since hearing the story of 
the fund and Brooke's faith , 
sensed that God wanted him to 
donate a large portion of the 
proceeds from the sale of his 
business to the World Hunger 
Fund. So far, he has given more 
than $60,000. Clearly God has 
answered B1·ooke's prayer in 
mighty ways. 

According to her pastor, giv
ing to all other ministries of the 
church has increased since 
Brooke began praying. Both 
general budget and mission of
ferings have seen substantial 
increases. God's people are 
responding as they obediently 
embrace ministry to "the least 
of these." Several mem hers 
have l'CC'ei,·ed Disaster Relief 
tra1 ning. the pastor has gone on 
his first mission trip. and 
greater outreach is taking place 
in the community. The church 
ha::- experienced firsthand the 
truth of Proverb~ 14:?1: " ... he 
that hath mercy on the poor. 
happy i' he." 

The "'outhern Bapti t World 
Hunger Fundi ... the onl~ hunger 
mini try known to use 100 per
cent of all donation-. for hunger 
mini!-tn with nothing taken out 

w 

for admam tration or promo· 
t1on . In 2002, hunger monic_ 
helped fund o~er 220 projects an 
62 dtfferent countrie~ and pr<r 
,,d d 3.5 milhon meal ... in the 
United tat \'t athm JU t tb 

• -. lone more than 1 r.5 0 
profi ~"' on, of fmLb ~ere record· 

ed directly related to these ef
forts. 

Now 6 years old and s till 
praying, what evidence of. God's 
power wi11 we see next through 
the faith of this tiny giant in the 
Lord and her team of s mall 
prayer warriors? If every South
ern Baptist gave just $1 per 
month, hunger gifts would mul
tiply 24-fold. 

For the last three years, over
an hunger gifts have declined. 
even as needs have increased, 
due to events far beyond 
Brooke's church : the s agging 
economy, wars, and famine in 
Third World countries. 

As we pray for revival in 

America, we would do w<>ll to re
member Proverbs 21 :13. "Whoso 
stoppeth his ears at ~he cry of 
the poor, he also f'ha JI cry him
self, but s hall not be heard ." 
World Hunger Sunday is Oct. 12 
Contributions can be given 
through your church deBignated 
for the Southern Baptist World 
Hunger Fund. For more infor
mation on how you con help and 
to learn about resources, viail 
www.worldhungerfund.com, e
mail worldhunger@erlc.com. or 
calll-888-375-2461. ., - Nelson 
is director of hunger concerns at 
the Ethics & Relig1ous Liberty 
Commission of the Southern Bap
tist Convent1on. 

CHU~CH OF THE COVe~eP PI~H Thorn Tapp 

TO HeAR HIM 
P~EACt1, 

voutp THINK 
GO" eXPfCT$ 
IJ~ TO ~lVE 
MOf(l! THAN 
AN HOUR Ot\1 
~UtiiPAY ... 

When the preacher 
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Tennessee native focuses 111inislry on GenX 
By Sara Horn 
Baptist Press 

ORLANDO , Fla . - Carl 
Creasman i s one edgy dude. 
Sporting an eyebrow ring and 
blond-streaked spiky hair, the 
38-year-old doesn't look like the 
typical Southern Baptist minis
ter. But strike up '!- conversa
tion with him and you'll quickly 
discover his passion for college 
students, biblical truth, and 
bringing the two together. 

Creasman, a former student 
pastor at First ·Baptist Church 
in Winter Park, Fla., is a na-·· 
tional youth communicator and 
founder of Numinous Ministries 
here . This fourth-generation 
minister has spent the last four 
summers teaching and minis
tering during Student Week 
sponsored by Life Way Christian 
Resources at the Glorieta con
ference center in New Mexico. 

He a ls o is a native Ten
nessean. Creasman's father, 
Carl Creasman, is retired pas
tor of Rocky Mount Baptist 
Church, Athens, and serves as a 
parliamentarian for the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention. The 
younger Creasman was reared 
in Athens and -considers First 
Baptist Church his home 
church. 

His message to students is 
straightforward: If you say you 
believe in the Bible, know ~hat 
it says. If you know what it .. 

says, live it, and never compro
rmse. 

"Carl has the pulse of today's 
college student," said Bill Wade, 
collegiate specialis t for _Life
Way. "He understands their 
heart and their culture. He'll 
meet anybody anywhere and in~ 
stantly befriend them." 

His passion for Generation X 
is evident when he talks about 
the challenges that face the 
generation born roughly be
tween 1962 and 1984. 

"It's the nomad generation -
the unwanted generation," 
Creasman said. Many of them 
«end up being the wild kids .... 
Ask the 'hard core Gen Xers' 
(23- to 27 -year-olds) and they'll 
say they barely knew or ever . . 
saw their parents." 

Creasman - admits that 
thanks to a rich spiritual her
itage his own family life was 
much different. Though his 
faith was challenged growing 
up as he watched his father 
and the struggles he exper i-

_enced in church m inistry, a 
turning point came for Creas
man when he had the opportu
nity as a colleg~ sophom<?re to 
hear Josh McDowell speak at 
Auburn University. He also dug 
into the works gf scholars s uch 
as C.S. Lewis and Dietrich Bon
hoeffer and found a renewed 
belief in God. Six months later, 
"God put His hand on me," sa~d 
_Creasman, ~ho we:nt on to com- , 

i'HOW DID JESUS define success? By the numbers? Absolutely . . 
not," said Carl Creasman, talking with a group of students who at-
tended his workshop titled, "American Jesusr during Student Week 
at Glorieta Conference Center, Glorieta, N.M. 

plete two bachelor's degrees 
and two master's degrees in 
history and divinity at Auburn 
University and Southeastern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 
respectively. 

"I want to be ·one of those 
guys where every decision I 
make, especially the big ones, I · 
ask the question, 'God, what do 
you want?' " Creasman s.aid. 

It is .that gut belief that has 
sp~rred him to confront some 
hard issues about the church .. 
and Christians today, which re-
.sulted in a book waiting to be 
published titled, "Letters from 
the Front -Ljnes." His commen
tary has bite: 

+ "The bride of Cht;:ist i s 
alive and well in the world, but · 
the truth is that the institution-· 
al church in America is in seri
ous, serious trouble.~' 

~ 

+ It's not about the bureau-
cracy, he said; the ' problem is 
people who say they're Chris
tians yet don't put their faith 
into action. 

+ "Statistics with Christian 
college studeQ.ts in their dating 
practices are no different than 
non-Christians." 

+ "Jesus is not an American 
- He wouldn't make it in our 
society, Make sure that the Je
sus .you're following is the Jesus 

.. 

in the Bible." 
Creasman believe 

many people are following 
sus creat~d to fit into thl 
tural norms of America. It\ 
ier than follo·wing Christ n 
is portrayed biblically. w 
actions would be conside"" 
of line with the countrfs 
modern thought. 

It's not enough to say t.h 
a problem with the chu 
Creasman said. The...ultir 
question is one of Wlitt. He 
serts that Christiaa have 
limited a grasp of .t.~Mt~ ... 
mission, viewing lbi 
Commission as the only 
ry directive. 

"In John 13:34, """11 
new command that 
been spoken before," 
said. "It was Jesus, 
the inner circle - 1 
love one another as I naw 

• you.' We go past 
other as ourselves but [WI 
as Jesus loved. What 11 
constantly going back to
each other and be unified.• 

That unity, he said, then 
be a pivotal factor in dra 
people to faith. 

"To go where Jesus is, i 
opinion, is very costly," 
man said. "Our theology is 
it's pretty easy, pretty cool. 
have to ask ourselves - ar~ 
trul§r'illing to do what it takl 

CreaslliijW, for one, is wil ' 
eyebrow ring and all. CJ 

Carl Smith serves as pastor of church for. 45~years . . 

By Gonnie Davis 
Baptist and Reflector 

MCMINNVILLE ''It 
hasn't been difficult for me to 
stay here," said Carl Smith, 
who has served as pastor of 
Madison Street Baptist Church 
here for 45 years. 

·The people,' said Smith, have 
been so loving. They have fo
cused on the Word of God. 

And th~ church has "never 
had a church fuss," he added. 

Of course, over the years in
dividuals have left the church, 
but the members have re
mained united on the whole, 
said Smith on Aug. 7. Members 
honored Smith and his wife, 
Chris, that day for their servi.ce. 

Would he serve. Madison 
Street Church for 45 ye~rs 
again? Smith was asked recent-

' 

.ly by a friend. . . 
."Give me the people that I've 

had down through the years and 
_I'd do it aga~," he said. 

He also has stayed because 
God called him to the church, 
said Smith, ·who has served 'as a 
pastor for 51 years. 

"The <>I).e thing in my life that 
is a~ clear as it could be is my call 
to this church." 

The year was 1958 and Smith 
·was working in a shoe factoz:y in. 
McMinnville. He and Chris had 
two young children and he had 
just resigned as bivocational pas
tor of Blue Wing Baptist·Mission, 
Woodbury. He had been working 
so hard one of his friends told 
him he needed to ease up. He also 
had sert-ed as pastor of Dry Creek 
Baptist Church, Dowelltown, and 
New Home Baptist Church, 
Smithville. 

But Smith felt God--le.adirig 
him to serve Madison Street 
Church although the facility was 
so run down the sign ·had fallen 
down and it looked like a store. 
He fondly recalled that during 
the first weeks he served as pas
tor the deacon~ privately raised 
his salary, which was $50 a week. 
The church only drew ·about 30 . 
people then. _ 

Smith is glad to report on the 
church fa,cilities he helped develop. 
He has been active in Central Bap
t ist Association, based here. And 
he. fondly recalled the revivals he 
has preached in churches and the 
young men he · 
has seen enter 
the ministry. 

On Aug. 7 
Smith received 
phone calls 
from many 

friends in the min.istry.- One of 
· those was Pete Mullins, pastor, 

East Athens Baptist Churc)l, 
Athens. Mullins accepted Christ 
aft~r a revival Smith led. Other 
pastors who called hi~ included 
Donald Owens, Dry Creek Baptist 
Church, Dowelltown; Ricky Scott, 
Prosperity Baptist Church, 
Auburntown; Alton Scrugg, Cum
berland Baptist Church, Beershe
ba Springs; David Carden, Mt. 
Hermon Baptist Church, 
Murfreesboro; and Jerry Robinson 
ofOrange Park, Fla. 
· Smith gives a lot of credit for 
his ministry to his wife, Chris. 

She led a great deal of ..... u, 

the church before she oeca 
and never complained, he 
'~In fact, she could do more 
could," he said. Smith also 
his father and mother, who 
a part of the Smith 
Singers, a gospel music grGliPt 
36 years. 

The "sad notes" of his 
have been the mo•veJnelltt·, 
Americans toward 
and the loss of so many 
low ministers to death. 

Of his overall mirlistr.1f 
said,"' didn't do it. 'The Urdlll 
Oh, praise the Lord." Q 

MILDRED AND FRED McGlothin 
sing during the special service. Mil
dred has served as organist of the 
church for 31 years and Fred is the 
longest serving deacon , having 
served for about 30 years. 

BOBBY ROBINSON, left, music director 
of the church for 20 years, presents Carl 
Smith a plaque. 

PARTICIPATING IN ACTIVITIES to honor Carl Smith, right, pastor, Ma1rii~llfi 
Baptist Church, McMinnville, and his wife, Chris, are, from left, first row. 
Jordan of McMinnville, son of Bill Jordan who founded Madison Street 
served as its first pastor; back row, Ralph Hoover of McMinnville, retired 
missions, Central Baptist Association, based in McMinnville; Jackie Matheny, 
ren County Sheriff and member of Shellsford Baptist· Church. MC'MIJrm'r" 

Roger Stacy, director of missions, Central Baptist Association. 
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lvnlllr plans now to join with fellow music pastors in sharing insight, ministry, and fel~ 

Roundtable discussions will consider the importance of BALANCE in ministry 
daily life. The g roup will share insight with one another as to maintaining a right 

'"" ''"' during the days of service in our churches. 

table locations are: 

er 2 

9 

Bayside Baptist Church, C hattanooga 
Tom Watson, host 

Calvary Baptist C hurch , jackson 

David Whaley, host 

Calvary Baptist C hurch , Kingport 

Mikel Caywood , host 
First Baptist Church, Nashville 

Mark Edwards, host 

Beaver Dam Baptist Church, Knoxville 

Mike Bundon, host 
Kirby Woods Baptist Church, Germantown 

Johnny Coggins, host. 

• 

• 

m ~rsonn-..1 includes Tony Rankin, TBC Family Ministry Specialist; Keith Roach, 
Therapist for \Veakley Association; Art Webb, Assodational Therapist for 

Association; ¥.ith Paul Clark. TBC Worship and Music Specialist as facilitator. 

1 will be on program in C hattanooga, Nashville, Knoxville, and Germantown. 

will be at the jackson Roundtable, and \Vebb, at Watauga. 

•re information, contact tht> host for the location you will attend, or TBC Worship 

Uaic Team at 800.558.2()(.)(), extension 7908. £.mail Paul Clark at pclark@tnba~ 

or Charlotte Hanson at chanson@tnbaptist.org. Registration onl.irre may be found 

tnwonhipandmusic.org. 

October is 

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM MO TH 
and 

I I TER PPRECI TIO 0 TH 

Your source for information and promotion of upcommg 
events sponsored by the Tennessee Baptist Convention 

.,. 
Preschool & OUldren•s Professional i4 
~ »n • ~ l.fl' l.cl4ir • 1'• a r;w. 11t 

is scheduled November 20~23 at the beautiful Maple Leaf Lodge, Townsend. 
The retreat is for fuJI-time professionals (who attend staff meetings) in preschool 
and children's ministry. 

The theme for this year's Get Away is Reaching and Ministering to Families. D. 
Tony Rankin, TBC Family Ministry Specialist, will lead in helping attendees 
better understand the role preschoolers and children play in the family. H e wHl 
explore such topics as: Helping Children and Parents Influence Each Other; 
The Family: Yesterday, Today, and The Future; Working with Children and 
NOT Going Crazy; Your Kids Just Seem Like Dobermans (Raising Children in 
Today's Culture); and Finding Balance with Family and Work (and self!) 

' 
T he retreat begins at 7 p.m. on November 20 and ends at 11 :00 a.m. on Sunday. 

Rooms at the lodge are $125 per night. This includes king size bed, fulJ break· 
fast, and use of the entire lodge. Mail a check payable to Tennessee Baptist 
Convention ($375 for 3 nigh ts) and registration information (name, ad dres'>, 
work and borne phone numbers, ~mail address), and staff title (indicat ing 
whether full-time or part-time) to: Liz Lee, Fall Get Away, TBC, P. 0 . Box 728, 
Brentwood, TN 37024. 

Accommodations in a Maple Leaf Lodge cabin are available. Attendees m ust 
make their own reservations by calLing 800.369.0111. Those who plan to a ttend 
the retreat, but do not need overnight accorrunodations on site, must register for 

the retreat 

To receive more information and registra tion materials, contact Barbara Owens, 

Church Growth Strategies Group, 800.558.2090, exL 7005. 

The Coopuatlve Proszam enables all of us to be participants in tnt rna· 
tional missions and North American missions. CP giving i th Baptist 
way. 

Mfnitlpr Apprerl•tfoo Month is designated to remind us to exp appre-
ciation to the ministers serving on our church t.aff for their dedication 
ser."llllts of the Lord. Proverbs 3:27 ays, H'ithhold not praise from t..hcm 
to ·whom it is due. ~·hen it is in the po.,.-er of thine hand to do iL 

t "ext month's Green Light ~ill feature the ptoposed ag nda for th 
Annual Meeting of our Con\'entio n and infoJ'1'Dation pertainin to oth 
activiti related to the Con" ntion. 

Barbara ~en 

G1eet1 £1Bbt Editor 

• 
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Oct.ober 4 
First Baptist ~hurch, Lenoir City 

October 11 
First Baptist Church, Donelson 

October 18 
Union University, Jackson 

-
Journey into Adventures in Missions is an exciting one-day 
missions event for members of Girls in Action and Children in 
Action, or any children in grades 1-6 and their leaders. 

JAM will feature partnership missions as Tennessee's partner-. 
ships witp Portugal, Rio De Janeiro, Canada, and Iowa. 

Attendees will hear and meet missionaries and mission 
volunteers who have served in TBC partnerships through 
displays, games, and small group sessions; go on --a praYerwalk to 
visit partnership places, people and ministries; write post cards to 
encourage partnership missionaries, pastors, and missionary _ 
kids; assemble hygiene kits to be used in partnership _ministries; 
and much more!! 

Early-Bird r~gistration fee: $10 per person, children and adults, up 
to two weeks before each event. Registration fee is $15· per 

· person, children and adults, less than two weeks before each 
event. 

Schedule: 
Check-In/Registration: 9:15-9:40 a.m. 
OpeniQg Session at 9:45 a.m. 
JAM will end by 3:15p.m. 

For registration form or more information, call 800.558.2090 ext. 
2004; or e-mail, Jewell Burke, Tennessee WMU, at. 
jburke@tnbaptist.org. Visit the JAM web page at 
·www.tnbaptist.org/wmu/jam.htm 

. 

129th Annual Session 
of the 

Te nessee Ba tist Convention 

Wes Jackso hurch, Jackson 
ove er 1 and 2, 2003 · 

You are encouraged to attend one of the Church Library Clinics sponsored by 

Tennessee Baptist Convention this fall. The clinics are scheduled in foui stratc 
• 

locations across our state. Emphasis will be on providing ~ity training in libr. 

skills for church library workers while providing an opportunity for establishing gro 

• identity, networking, and fellowshipping with peers. 

The schedule for the day will begin at 8:00 a.m. with registration and a continen 

breakfast. The day's activities will conclude at 4:00p.m. Schedule: 

• 
October 4, Brentwood Baptist Church, Brentwood 

.. 
Octooer 18, First Baptist Church, Knoxville 

-
Conferences ~in classification and cataloging, preparation of media, 

training using the Concourse library management s0ftware (for beginning,· 
. -

mediate and experienced users), ministering with limited resources, book repa 

printed promotion and prom~tion activities, storytelling, selection of media, 8J 

Media Reviews will be offered. 

An on-site LifeWay Christian store will be open from 8:00 a.m." to 3:00 p. 
. 

Attendees ~1 receive a 20% discount on items bought for circulation. 

Registration is required 10 days in advance of tlle clinic you plan to attend. Regi~ 

by one ofth~ following methods~ ·call Stacy at 615.312.1993 or 800.558.2090, ~ 

1993; FAX completed registration fonn to Stacy at 615.37.L2014; or, e-mail Stac) 
-· .. .... 

sm~hn!e@tnbaptist.org. , Completed registration form ma}4, ~ mailed to Sb 

Murphree; Church Gt:owth Stra~gies Group, TBC, P~~. Box ·728, Brentwood,' 

37024-0728: 

You may also register· online ~~'http://www.tnbaptist.o~gs/chur~edialibrary.h 
---- .~ .......... 

Conference fee, if pre-registering, is $25 per person. Registration at the door is $: 

For more information, contact )an Moye, Qlurch Library Consultant, at 615. 781.8~ 

or 615.804.1540; or e-mail Moye atjmoye@tnbaptist.org. 

' 

(II• I *NIIIFI I Youth Evangelism Rolly 
CONNECT is a two-night evangelistic youth event empowering teenagers to bring a . 
to hear the life-changing gospel of Jesus Christ. 

' . 

The keynote speaker at the event will be either Tony Nolan, TNT Ministries, Inc., 
Woodstock, Georgia, or Brent Gambrel, Two River~ Baptist Church, Nashvii1e. (See 

schedule below as to who is ·speaking at specific locations.) 

.. 

October 5-6 .............. Obion Fairgrounds, 

Martin/Union City ff• 
October 12-13 ........... South Doyle High 

School, Knoxville ( 

October 19-20 ........... First Baptist Church 

Cleveland (Tony) 

October 26-27 ........... Tri-Cities Baptist 

Church, Gray (Tony 

November 8 ............... Park Avenue Baptist 

Churcl4 Nashville (1 

The events are FREE and open to everyone. It is not necessary to pre-register. 
, 

For more information_, call the Evangelism Strategi.es Group at 800.558.2090. ext • 

or you may e-mail Kent Shingleton at kshingleton@tnbaptist.org. 
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TRI-STATE CAMP-O-REE 
• 

tate Camp-O-Ree IS scheduled October 10 ·and 1 1 at Camp Cordova, 

camp is sponsored jointly by the Shelby Association Royal Ambassador 
and the state Baptist Conventions of Tennessee, Arkansas, and 

issippi. 

and girls in grades I through 12 will enjoy competition in campcraft and 
in Christian interest activities. The purpose of the camp is to develop 
Christian relationships and a sense of personal worth. 

tl i! D 

M;lo1'c:! may choose to tent camp or to rent cabins; cook meals or eat in the 
cafeteria; enter the competitive events or enjoy other unique experiences. 
'"""" include fishing, canoeing, rafting, pinewood car races, meeting mis

shopping at the Life Way Bookstore, visiting the computer missions 
ng center, hiking, hot air balloon, and police helicopter. Among the other 
ties offering will be lakeside campfire service, Speak-Off Contest, and 
War reenactment. 

• 
begins at 4:00p.m. on Friday and will conclude at 4:30p.m. on Saturday. 

information about the camp and registration, contact Herschel Wells 
.604.5539, or e-mail Wells at hwellsl@midsouth.rr.com, Information is 

·· ~ ~~n·lable online at www.tristatecamporee.org. 

' T r;r> 
Jt:.nnE.5.1l.E. Jjaj1li1t 

Con(t:.rr.E.nC!e of the. !LJt: f 
CarsonSprings Baptist Conference enter~ Ncn port 

October 3-5 

The theme for the Tennessee Baptist Conference of the Deaf 
(TBCD) 2003 Conference is Commit to Serve Jcsu , I Peter 
4: l L 

Registration begins on Friday at 3:30 with dinner at 6:00p.m. 
followed by the worship service featuring Dwight Swim. The 
schedule for Saturday and Sunday provides for various work
shops, a business meeting, and worship services. The 
Conference concludes following lunch on Sunday. 

Program personnel, other than Swim, include Chris Partain, 
Steve Farmer, and.Marie Griffin. 

For more information; visit the TBCD Web site at 
www.tbcdeaf.org. Registration information and forms are 

·also on the Web site. If you have questions, contact Tim Hill, 
Evangelism Strategies, at 800.558:2090, extension 2032; or e
mail Hill, thill@tnbaptist.org. 

Monday · Tuesday Wednesday ursday Friday Saturday 

n Mission: 
:hare Jesus Sunday 

NNE~cr Youth 
"gellsm Rally, 
lrgrounds. Martin 

5 (5-6) 

Hunger Sunday 

12 

19 
)NN£CT Youth 
•"!~Sm Rally, 
~Baptist Church, 

Gray 
~27) 

26 

NGU 

Music Ministers Regional 
Roundtable, 

Calvary Baptist Church, 
Jackson 

6 

Chaplains' Retreat 
CarsonSprings Baptist 

Conference Center, Newport 

13 

20 

Musk Mimsters Roundtable. 
Kirby Woods 

Bapt•st Church, 
Gerrnantown 

27 

On Mission 
Celebration Training, 

Baptist Center, 
Brentwood 

7 

14 

21 

28 

Cooperative Program Month 
(1-31) 

Minister Appreciation Month 
(1-31) 

1 

8 

15 

22 

Music Ministers Roundtable 
Bayside Baptist Church, 

Chattanooga 

Music Ministers Roundtable, 
Calvary Baptist Church, 

Kingsport 

2 

Chaplain's Retreat 
CarsonSprings Baptist 

Conference Ct!nter, Newport 
(9-10) 9 

Music Minis1ers Roundtable 
First Baptist Church, 

Nashville 

16 

Musk Ministers Roundtable 
Beaver Dam Baptist Church, 

Knoxvllle 

2 

Treasure Chest of Ideas,. 
Cumberland Plateau 
BaptiSt Assooauon. 

CrosarinP 

29 30 

Tennessee Baptist 
Conference of the Deaf, 
CarsonSprings Baptist 

Conference Center, Newport 
(3-5) 

Flrst Baptist Church, Crossville 
(lQ-11 ) 

Tennessee Sunday School 
Director's Association, 

Baptist Center, Brentwood 
(10· 11) 

Tri-State Camp-O-Ree, 

3 

Camp Cordova, Cordova 1 Q 

17 

On MtssK>n CelebratiOn 
for H1~n1C.S, 

West Side B.lptlst Church, 
NashYIOe 
(24 ·25) 

24 

31 

• • 129th Annual Session of the Tennessee Baptist Convention 
November 11 and 12, 2003 

West Jackson Baptist Church, Jackson 
• 

Church Media Library 
Fall Clinic, 

Brentwood Baptist Church, 
Brentwood 

Girls m Action/ 
Children in Action JAM, 

Fim Baptist Church, 4 Lenoir 

Girls in Act•on/ 
Children in Action JAM, 

First Bapt•st Church. 
Donelson 

11 
Church M~1,1 

Ubfarx Fall C1 nt<. 
First B.lptlst Church. KnO.cv•~ 

Gtr1S In ~han/ 
Chlk:lren In ActiOn JAM 

Union Unlvenity, JKkson 

Smoky Moun~ RAO\II flOe. 

bstMJ/11 ~ 18 Churct\Ma~ 

25 

'lOC 
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Chaplain's Retreat 
- October 9-10 

CarsonSprings Baptist Conference Center 

Theme: The Minister As a_ Person. 

UNLOCKING 
THE · 
POTENTIA 
OF YOUR 

SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 
---- ----· ..lt?' 

October 10--11 
Baptist Center, Brentwood 

-
----

Sessions include: Providing Training for Teachers and Utilizing 

an Evangelistic Training Process, Mike Harris; Setting High 

Standards for Sunday School Workers, Tim Holcomb; Stressing . . . 
the Importance of Pastoral Support, Verlon Moore; 

-

Overcoming Space Limitations and Conducting Weekly 
Program Personalities: Everett Reneer, founder/Director,' SE-TX 

Regional Center for Christian Counseling; and Lemuel Wade, 

COL/Chaplain, 332nd Medical Brigade, Nashville, and pastor of Glenwood 

Baptist Church, Nashville . . 

Visitation, Rick McCormick; Practicing Open Enrollment and 

. piscovering Prospects, John Shearron; Creating New Units and 

Organizing for Growth, Mark Miller 

Begins 5:30P.M., Friday I Concludes 1:00 P.M., Saturday 

Registration fee: $30 includes association membership, meals 
C~ntact: Beverly Smothers or Elizabeth Holmes, Missions Mobilization 

Group, at 800.558.2090, extension 2944. Smothers may be e-mailed at 

· · and conference materials. . . 

For hotel information, visit the We.2.page at: . . 

bsmQthers@tnbaptist.org, and Holmes' e-mail address is - - . 
eholmes@tnbaptist.org. 

Jun'e 7-11 
June 11-13 -
June 14-1 a -,., 

,. 

Jun'e 18-20 
June 21-25 
June 25-27 
June 2~-July ~ 

Journey for-Kids· 
Journey Dad/Son adventure 
Journey for ~iris .-
Journey for Moms/Daughters 
Journey. for Boys 
Journey for Dads/Daughters 
Journey for Kids 

JulY.: 5-9 
~ 

Youth Impact Camp -- -
Aug. 2-6 

Camp Carson 
July 5-9 
July 9'" 11 
July 12-16 _ 

' July 16-18 -
July 19-23 
July - 23-25 
July 26-30 

All Nations Camp 

_ Journey for" Girls 
~ 

Journey for Families 
Journey for Boys 
Journey· for Moms/Daughters 
Mission IMPACT 
Journey for Da~s/Daughtets 
Journey for Kids 

' ~ ~~ • •• ·.... t . ... .. . . 
...... ~ ... 'I. .. ... . . 

- :'! ::.. ~ 

.. -

!-- . 

-· 

. www.tnbaptist.org/cgs/sundayschool/tssdt.htni, or contact 
Mark Miller, Church Growth Strategies liroup, 

at 800.558.2090,. ext. 2648: 't,,. 

--
.,. 

Cost: Weeklong camp {girls, boys, kid~, and Impact) is $185 per student, 

and $150 ~or -adult SRonsors (adults .must come .to camp with students). 
~ • ' i ' 

Weeke-nd 2~night camps {mom/daughter, dad/daughter, dad/son) are $1 
-· 

per personjf staying . in hotel rooms in conference center or $70 if 
- ' 

· ' 

in cabins). • 
... 

-· 

For more information,.-contact-Nancy Hamilton, Administrative· Services 

Group, at 800.558.2090, extension 2085. Hami.lton may bee-mailed at 

nhamilton@tnbaptist.org. 

. . 
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Leade s 
f 1ut Bapti t Church, 

1uu called Craig C. 

1
, ,,_. ..... 8 pastor, effective 

Oct. 12. A na
tive of Corpus 
Christi, 
Texas , 
Christina 
comes to his 
new pastorate 
from Fi r·s t 
Baptist 
Church, Dun
can, Okla., 

be. has served since 
Christina is a graduate 

.vtnr University, Waco, 
and holds the master of 

and doctor of philoso
egrees from Southern 

~O~O~®j 
STAlES- EDUCATION 

church seeks a semi
taii18CI minister of educa

oversee all aspects of 
udy. discipleship, and 

n's programs. Familiarity 
ITH preferred. Full-time 

lary and benefits. Mail re
tth experience , educa
salary requirements to 
I Berkley, First Baptist 

, 1447 S 7th St., Sterra 
85635. 

ptist Church of Hines-
.. currently has the min

att position of assoctate 
1 n education ( comprehen
uth ministry) available. 

.. reo.~" should have a love 
people, as well as a 

develop a strong and · 
School and educa

lnistry. Please send re
Search Committee, First 

220 E Washing-
. Hinesville, GA 31313. 

ISTRIES - OTHER 
piano position. First 

Church. Clinton. Tenn. 
457-9353. 

music minister needed. 
a minimum of 2 years 

:: related mintstry. Please 
me to Music Minister 

;ommit1tee. Victory Sap
.......... P.O. Box 1298. Mt. 
N37121-1298. 

•••• 
Hill Baptist Church. 

e. seeks associate pas
of worship. Duttes in

oordtnatmg and leadtng 
rship of Jesus Chrrst 
,1 songs, music. and 
as well as general m•n
d admmistrative duties 
send resume to Rocky 
1st Church, Attn Gtl Hol-
409 S Northshore Dr •• 

- TN 37919 or fax (865) 
3 Deadltne Oct. 15. 

•••• 
a part-time mustc dtrec-

Zumberfand Homesteads 
~hurth. CrossvtUe, T enn 
rsume to Mus~c Search 
lee CHBC 4427 Hwy. 
lth Crossville, TN 38572 
131) 484-5523. 

Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Louil;ville, Ky. He and his wife, 
Tracy, have two children. 

+ Jamie English Jr., has 
been called as pas tor of Firs t 
Baptist Church, Pinewood, 
Nunnelly. 

+ Maple Springs Baptist 
Church, Medon, h as called 
Wayne Dorris as minister of 
music. He formerly served at 
First Baptist Church, Bethel 
Springs. 

u c e 
+ Hillcrest . Baptist 

Church, Lebanon, will pre
sent the drama, Heaven's 
Gates and Hell's Flames, Oct. 
12-14. On Sunday it will begin 
at 6:30 p.m. and the other 
nights at 7 p.m. In March of 
2002 the church presented the 
drama and saw over 300 peo
ple make commitments to God 
as a result. A Children's 
Church for ages 3-7 also will 
be offered. For more informa
tion, contact the church at 

l615) 444-5923 or www.hill
cre th lpl; t.org. 

+ First Baptist Church. 
Livingston, \\-ill hold re"-ival 
Sept . 28 - Oct. 2. Harold 
Hunter, evangelist, will 5peak 
and Gary Allen will lead the . 
InUSlC. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
AJamo, will hold revival Oct. 
5-8. John Adams of the Union 
University staff, will speak. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
MiJJington, will hold a Home
coming Celebration Oct. 10-12. 
On Friday at 7 p.m. a musical 
will be presented at the 
Wilkinsville location. On Sat
urday beginning at 10 a.m. 
tours of the new church facility 
at 5010 West Union, a family 
fun day, picnic, and worship 
service will be held. On Sun
day worship services will be 
held at the WiJkinsville loca
tion at 8 a.m., 9:30a.m. and 11 
a.m. A luncheon and 2 p. m. 
se1·vice will follow. For more 
information, call the church at 
(901) 872-2264. 

• o.cOuth \Voods Bnpti t 
Church, Gcrmunto" n, \Hll 

hold it.. 1id- outh R gion I 
Founder Conference. ct. 2- . 
The theme i. "E entJnl of n 
New Te~tnmcnt burch ." 
Speakers arc Wnlt Chantry of 
Banner of Truth mugnzine; 
Hal Wynn, senior pat..lor of:.~ 
church in Fort Myct· t:. Flu.: 
Sam Shaw. senior pastor, Ger
mantown Baptist Chw·ch; and 
Phil Newton and Jim Carnes. 
both of South \Voods Church. 
For more information, contact 
the church at (901 ) 758-1213 
or www.southwoodsbc.org. 

+ Wrigley Baptist 
Church, Lyles, will hold re
vival Oct. 11-15. Don Womack, 
evangelist of Memphis, will 
speak. 

+ Prosperity Baptist 
Church, Auburntown, will 
hold revival Sept. 25-28. 
Chuck Young of Maryville will 
speak and Tommy Nokes will 
lead the music. For more infor
mation, contact the church at 
(615) 408-4300 .or the pastor, 
Ricky L. Scott, at Prosperity-

.~ather th9 people together-. -
LlndenValley - t .877.354.6336 

• 

RA Smoky Mountain 
Regional Challenge 

Saturday, October 18, 2003 

The second o.muol RA Smoky Mountain Regional Chaff~ will be ~ld Safurday, Oct 
18, at East Maryvill~ Baptist Chtreh, Mo.ryvitl~ •. feattring ~ven~ ~or young m~n and 

wom~n in grades 1-12 and Ol!'fON! tnt~teSt~d '" rruss1ons. 

• This ~or's ChaJI~nge ~gins at 8 a.m. with registration. Caq»cr"'ft ~odeo and 
oth~r eV£nts ~ at 8:30 a.m. inclUding Mission Bowl. Project Hal~. ~ak 0rt., ~d RA 

Racers. Climbing Wall hours are 9 a.m. - .1 p.m. Bond and miSSionary time •s 
1:15-2 p .m. Speok~rs and awards will ~'" at 2 p.m. and condud~ at 4 p.m. 

• CofMdian and magician Matt f~ of Mon-istown will be #\£ ~dol guest. A Christian 
youth rock band. Th~ Nois~. f~aturing Chall~ from Stock Cr~ Baptist Our-ch, 

Knoxvill~. wiJI scrw as rnuste&ans for the ~. 

• l.L«h will be cak~d with all you c.an eat at $6 per person. Pre-~str otaon fu 
is $8 by Oct. 10; or $10 ot the door. EriMoida eel patch is $3. ~ chtt~ to= 

Chilhowee Baptist Assodation!R.A Cholleft9e. 341 E. Uncoln Road. ~lcoc. 3nOl . 

for information c01ilact :tM Chilha• •• hpti~t AssodotJOn at 
(865) 982-0499. or Mil<& MUdu. R.A Couftdl repre..sentota~. at (865) !577-1329. 

• Flir t 8 pli t hur h, 
W rtr , , \Ill c l br 1tc 1 
115th nnmv r pl 2 
Former p lor J) ~ Hro\ n 
and CU.tTent pa lor J m1 J on 
will peak during th mommg 
worship nr. 1 • potluc dm
n r ond m aJ •z-noon rVlct! 
f~aturing 1'he ;o p~t Atr 
al~o will h ~ h Jd. 

+ ew olem flnpti t 
Churc h ... oddy·Dni y, will 
hold it~ "Str cb. of .. ,llvntinn" 
Cur Show Sept 27 fa'Om H n.tn. 
and 4 p.m. A" nrd~ will b · pr • 
sented. For mort! informntion, 
call the church nl ( t23) 8 12-
3078. 

+ Ebenezer Bapti · t 
Church, Knoxville, will hold 
revival Sept. 28 - Oct. 2 . • JciT 
Harvel will s peak ond Grctot 
Bales \vill lead the music. For 
more information, call (865) 
933-6731. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Caryville, will host The Hills
men, a music group, Sept.. 28 
at 10:45 a.m. For more infor
mation contact forstcnd@bcll 
south.net. 

+ Gum Springs Baptist 
Church, Walling, will hold 
revivaJ Sept. 27-30. Morris An
derson, evangeltst of Mury
~lle, will speak. 

Association 
to host Leonard 
Sweet 
For Baptist and Reflector 

JOHNSON CITY - I loi 
s ton Bapti:H A&bociotion 

I based here will host Leonard 
Sweet. author, cultural hi.· 

SWEET 

tor ian, o.nd 
scmannr 
leade1 Oct. 
6 as part nf 
it 2008 
Leaders hap 
Seminar 
, C T I C • 

Sweet is a 
profcs or of 
evange· 

lism. Drew University, 
Madi"'on, N.J. 

He will speak in the final 
seminar of the T...caCfcrship 
Seminar :qeries. 1 t will he 
held at the Holiday l nn Con
\'ention Center h re 

Sweet wi 11 peok on ht 
belief the current culture a 
post-Chn 1an and ular
i7..ed but 1t i no time for dJs
courag m nt. Rath r, it 1 

time to advance into th ml.!-
ton fi ld found II round 

Chn t.1an 
Rega tr tton b t 

;30 m. Th • 
am to p.m 

Th en r J pubhc a m 
\lt~d to a mm r I br • 
bon Oct 6 t 7 p m h1Cb 
~11 ture l ll n1J 

at H ntag Bap 1 hun::h 
he 

Forma 
th 
u 
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Single parents find encouragement, counsel at worksh 
By Shawn Hendricks 
Special to Baptist and Reflector 

RIDGECREST, N.C. - Linda 
Ranson J acobs knows the pain 
of divorce. She knows how it 
feels to be. attending Sunday 
School with h er hus ba nd one 
week, and then, being on her 
own raising two children the 
next. 

. ''Being a single parent is one 
of the toughest th1ngs you can 
do," she said. "I learned to rely 
on the Lord." 

Jacobs sh ared her difficulties 
and triumphs during a work
sh op for s ingle parents titl-ed, 
"When You Wish Upon A Star: 

1 

Biblical Principles To Help Sin-
gle Parents Shine." The work
shop was held du.ring a singles 
retreat at LifeWay Ridgecrest 
Conference Center · near 
Asheville, N.C. , during the Aug. 
29-Sept.l Labor Day . weekend. 

CANDACE DRESS 

of Hilldale Baptist 

Church, Clarksville, 

listens intently during 

a ses~ion led by Jane 

Worley on personal 

integrity during the 

Singles Labor Day 
• 

Conference hosted by 

Life Way Ridgecrest 

Conference Center, 

near Asheville, N.C. 

The retreat focused on numer
ous topics related to s ingle 
a dults with a wid e a r ray of 
speakers. 

Jacobs' workshop focused on 
encouraging single parents and 
giving them helpful tips on how 
to be godly parents. Jacobs told 
how she worked hard as a single 
parent to raise h~r children in a 
loving, Christian home. 

Jacobs remembers the sleep
less nights and the t imes when 
s h e was running from one 
child's school activity to the oth
er. She often prayed that her 
check sent to pay a bill wouldn't 
bounce. 

Because of Jacobs' effort to 
follow God while cramming the 
work of two parents into one, 
she has refused to let anyone 
say her two children come fro~ 
a broke n home. For Jacobs, 
those are fighting words. 

"Just because yo~r children 

come. from a divorced home , 
doesn 't mean they come from a 
broken home," she said. "It just 
means they come from a single 
parent home." 

Now t hat her children a re 
grown Jacobs looks back on 
"those difficult years· as a time of 
spiritual, physical, and mental 
growth. 

Jacobs, now remarried, is the 
director of children's ministry 
with DivorceCare/Church Initia
tive, Inc., in Wake Forest, N .C. 
She is developing a new re
source for children of divorce 
that wiH accompany Divorce
Care. 

During her workshops, Ja
cobs · encol,lraged single parents 
to turn· to God for help in (ind
mg peace. 

"He will give you power, and 
the Lord will meet your needs," 
she said. "When you are obedi
ent to the Lord , He b_les.ses 
you." 

A common mistake singl e 
parents make shortly after di-

MINISTRIES - . 
~ MISCELLANEOUS 

For sale: 16 1 0' church pews, 
fully padded, gold on oak. Avail
~ble for pick up after Nov. 16. 
$175.00 each . Call (731") 642-
2411 or (731) 641-6348 .. 

0 

MINISTRIES - COMBINATION 
Growing new church seeks fu~l
time minister for music and edu
cation . Send resum e to Fair 
Haven _Baptist ... Church , Search 
Committee , P .O . Box .1528, 
Shelbyville, TN 37162. -- _...,.. 

-

Tri~State Ca.Qp-~1'-Ree 
• 0~\Qiler. lO~ llt -~Q03 

' 

The 26th annual Tri-State Camp-O-Ree will be held Oct. 
10-p at Camp Cordova, Cordova, sponsored by the 
Shelby Baptist Associational Royal Ambassadors in 
cooperation with the mission education departments of 
Arkansas, Mississippi and Tennessee Baptist Conventions. 

• The Tri-State Camp-O-Ree is a two day, Friday through Saturday, camp where boys' 
and girls in grades"! through 12 enjoy competition in crunpcraft ~d share in Christian 
interest activities. 
• The progrrun begins Friday at 4 p.m. and _ends Saturday at 4:30 p.m. 
• Participants will find a number of activities to test th'eir skills and their interests; see 
www.tristatecrunporee.org under scheduled events. · 
• Special guest will be Anthony Clark, the strongest man in America. ' 
• Guest musicians will be Josh Smith and the East Side band. 1MB and NAMB missionaries 
will be. present. 
• An instant messaging link will be se! up in the co~puter learning center to talk with · 
an 1MB o~erseas missionary, located in the Far East. 
• Activities include: fishing; canoeing; rafting; pinewood 
car races; missio~aries; Life Way Bookstore; night hikes; 
hot air balloon; police helicopter; drug displays; and 
lakeside crunpfire service. 
• For registration and fee information see website, or 
contact Hershel Wells at Hwellsl@xnidsouth.rr.com or 
call him at 901-568-0466. 

• 

vorcing is becoming involved in 
another relationship before they 
have time to heal from the one 
that went bad. Jumping back 
into marriage too quickly, Ja
cobs said, will only make their 
problems worse. Recovery takes 
time, she added. 

"If you h aven 't h ealed , th at 
relationship could fall apart," 
she said. "Take care of the heal
ing first . You have to heal your
-self." 

.Jacobs added that the death 
of a spouse also requires plenty 
of time to heal. "When you di
vorce, you work on getting over 
the love that ·you once had, but 
when a spouse dies , that love 
stays with you." 

About. 7 5 to 80 percent of sec
ond m arriages -end in divorce, 
Jacobs said. Sin-gle mothers of-

' ten remarry fast in order to 
have someone help them disci
pline their chqdren and for fi
nancial support. 

.. And the n when 1 

married, they can't : 
how to discipline the 
and they can't agree or 
she said ... They end up 
for the two reason~ 
married." 

Single parents hn' 
goals and make a g&lln( 

how they want to rai 
children a nd handle f 
She encouraged stn 
prayer journal, findinf 
who can help keep t 
countable, and tearing 
cards. • -

"Mak e it a priority 
your children first,• she 
children do not feel Sf 

cannot learn. It's fear o 
known that makes them 
safe." 

Single parents nee 
member that they are .; 
in rais ing their childr 
can fill in the void lei 
vorce or death, she said. 

Wh,ethe~ you're planning a retreat. for 10 or 

a conference for 1,000, The Legacy Center 

offers beautifully decorated rooms and suites, 

modern meeting space, friendly se~vice, plus 
something .no other conference center can 

provid~: Southern Seminary. 

Located on the historic campus of 

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 

in Louisville, Ky. , The Legacy Center allows 

you to enjoy the benefits of a world~class 
• 

conference center and one of the world's 

largest theological seminaries. 

Come and experience the difference. 

2825 Lexington Rd · Louisville, KY 40280 · 1-877 -444-SBT 
\V\vw.legacycemeratscn•[hem.wm · Email legacyccnn:r{t• bt• t 
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Dave Ramsey helps families firid .ifinancia 
Ram s ey was faced w ith a 

choice: be controlled by money 
or learn how to control money. 
By s tudying biblical principles 
for money and following the ex
aJl?.ples of others, Ramsey 
turned his family's financial sit
uation around. He worked 18-
hour days. They shopped con
signmen t shops and garage 
sales. They sold everything that 
didn't matter. After three years, 
they had paid off their debt. 

peace' 
SHVJLLE- "If you will 
e no one else, later you 

hke no onf! else, .. says 
maey. author of .. Finan

eaee, and, new thts fall , 
Money Makeover." It's a 
Ramsey repeats often 
hat radio show, in his 

PnLIIand in his books. But 
e-~>o )le had to learn the 

by aJI appearances , 
was living Jike no one 

a net worth of more 
million, Ramsey had ac

:1fl:ll tLeu in four years what 
llftAc a lifetime to achieve. 

for buying and selling 
..... '""" had catapulted him 

wife. Sharon, into sue
riches beyond their 

dreams. They were liv
life. They had trad

old Pinto for a Jaguar. 
years ago, the bottom 

out of the real estate 
Banks started calling in 
and, within three years, 

,..,11'11 lost everything and 
to declare bankrupt

ruture looked grim. 
, a stay-at-home mom 

three children, remem
days well. 

reanze that you can give 
n stand up and say 

~t~o<f of life that's dif
can do it,' " sh e 

prayer lif'E! definitely 
'"-..:. have to have hope; 

to know it's not 
like this forever." 

• 

Shortly after finding finan
cial peace for his family, 
Ramsey counseled a friend over 
coffee who was experiencing fi
nancial problems. He soon be
gan counseling families at his 
church, which then developed 
into a Sunday School class. 

Fifteen years later, be has 
helped change the lives of thou
sands. 

"We're able to give a cool drink 
of water in the n ame of Jesus," 
Ramsey reflected. "We teach 
somebody how to get out of debt, 
answer some confusing question 
and help them get a budget to
gether. In that context, .it also 
g ives u s a chance to look for 
what's behind the question -
and many times that's the need 
for a relationship with Jesus 
Christ." 

Live events, five-hour finan
cial seminars, are held through
out the year in major cities all 
over the country. Ramsey makes 
it a point to close each event 
talking about God. Free audio
cassettes are given away to all 
participants with 'Ramsey's per
sonal testimony and an invita-

Money management important for all ages: Ram•ey 
Baptist Press money. Pa r"n get ,.,o nlhu d bout our pro 

NASHVILI.E - FinanciaJ expert Dave? Ra m
sey in his latest book, "Total Monev Makeover" 
from Thomas Nel~on Publishers, otl~rl3 plenty of 
advice for those who are in college. retired , or 
somewhere in between. 

+ College students: "Forget the credit cards. 
Don't be afraid to live on campus and eat the 
campus food to avoid debt. Pile up as much cash 
as you can pile up coming out of school. Statisti
cally, you're more likely to move and get married 
within two years after you get out of college." 

+ Newlyweds: "Together, you mus t manage 
money together. You're not a joint venture. The 
preacher said now you are one. Make the decJ
sions together and leave mom and dad out of it." 

+ Married couples: "The number one cause of 
divorce today are fight~ over money and money 
problems. There's no reason why you can't work 
together when it comes to money. Ws vital you 
share a budget and a checking account you both 
can agree to." 

+ Parents with young children: uBe very gen
tle and have lots of grace teaching them about 

gra m fo r k id th t th \ \\ nt to t ch th ·m 
r 

about car~ when Lhoy're . Monc' 1 hft all 
- little guy can learn t o \\ ork ~by 1 trnan to 
pick up toy:. and getting n hig 'nu.n ho) · ro 
ward." 

+ Pa rents wi th te •n .. : .. 1 r you don't t ch 
them a bout money, they'll move bnck hom 
Don't let them get in to cnr pnymc·nt ,nci cr tlat 
cards. Do give them lots of re pon ability. Wh n 
my kids turn 13, they start managing o chc km 
account and hudget. \Vc don't buy thc rr cloth · 
The other day one of my kidt,; bounced n ch ck 
We didn' t beat· them, hut we did mak fun of 
them to no end! But tha t's the time to le trn, 
when you're 15 a nd vou have dad t u wnlk Y<•u 
through your mistakes.,.. 

+ Retirees: "The same exnct s tep apply for 
retirees as anyone else. You 're just a lit tle lot • 
for the party. You can s till come and J Oin in . you 
just have to play a lot of cat,ch up. Mayb(' W l' con 
get you to the point of dignity. Hopcful1y Wt' con 
get it so you don't have to work at 89. But whut'~ 
the alternative? To keep doing what you're do 
ing?" ::J 

tion to accept Christ. It's an in
vitation that's been accepted by 
thousands of people, evidenced 
by t he e-mails and phone calls 
that he's received. 

Ramsey calls "the Baby S teps": back an d say, 1M an, it look~ 
good.' You can feel youn;ol f win 
ning t he sam e way w hen it 
comes to getting rid of debt." 

Changing lives seems to be a 
common theme when it comes 
to Ramsey's ministry. His lat
est book , "Total Money 
Makeover" from Thomas Nel
son Publishers, offer s more 
than 50 different testimonies of 
singles, couples, and families 
who have become - or are 
working to be - debt-free. All, 
or m ost, have followed what 

Step 1: $1,000 in a n "emer
gency fund. n 

Step 2: Pay off all debt utiliz
ing the "Debt Snowbal1" (except 
the house). 

Step 3: 3-6 months expenses . . 
m savmgs. 

Step 4: Invest 15 percent of 
hous ehold income into Roth 
IRAs and pre-tax retirement. 

Step 5: College funding. 
Step 6: Pay off home early. 
Step 7: Build wealth! (mutual 

funds/real estate). 
Ramsey admits that people 

find the second s tep the mos t 
challenging. 

Getting rid of debt is a desire 
Ramsey wants to communicate 
nationwide. O n Sept. 20, he 
spoke in the largest tiimulcaat h is 
ministry has ever held, reaching 
all 50 states including Hawai1 , 
with more than 520 down link lo
cations. More than 50,000 peopJo 
were expected to attend. 

Today, Ramsey is truly li vmg 
like n o on e el se , becou~e h e 
made the ch oice Lo say no to 
d e bt a nd wrong ful s p e nd ing 
habits. 

October 17 & 18 

"People have so much debt to 
pay off - it's not hard emotion
ally, it's a ctually kind of fun ," 
said Ramsey, who equates pay
ing off debt like working in the 
yard. "You know whe n you 
mulch the bushes, edge the side
walks, when you're right in the 
middle of it, you're dirty, dusty, 
you're hot . But when you're in 
the middl e of the b a ttle, you 
know at the end you can s t ep 

"I pray that when it's all said 
and done, people will see thut 
we did everything wide open," 
said Ra msey, when asked uhout 
t he kind of legacy he'd like to 
leave beh ind. "That we loved 
God wide open and thnt I loved 
my wife and ch ildren wide open. 
And t ha t we Jed people to the 
Lord by standing on principle 
and helpang them find finunciBl 
peace." "1 

First Baptist Church 
Cookeville 

Bonnie Keen 

Paula Morrison 

April Schwingle 

Aunt Mattie Gooch 

Pre-register 

Total Church Life Conference 
Led in Person by Dr. Darrell W. Robinson 

October 17-18, 2003 

Women 
of the 

Word 2003 
Conference 

By October 3 
$40.00 Includes Lunch 

After October 3. 
Fee 1s $40.00 - No Lunch 

Registration Fee is non-refundable 

Break Out Sess1ons 
Offered 

For Pastors, Staff, and all 
other Church leaders 

Registration Cost: 

S 15 per person 

RegtstratJon Deadline. 

October 6, 2003 

Includes Total Church Life book. 

matenals snacks, and lunch 

on Sa1urday ~He is the Potter, 
• 

and 
I Am the Clay" 

Friday Evening and 
Saturday 

Brochures available at 

Church Office 

18 S Walnut Avenue 

(931 ) 526-7108 

Or. OarreH W. Rob nson 

Cedar HiU Baptist Church 
P.O. Box 205- Cedar H I T I 31032 

(s m les north o Spnngf~kl. T ) 

rl J 

Please ca 1 Pastor Brad Shoddey at {615) 6-'6-8240 ore ma 

him at pastorlxa!!67@be!JsouUJ ne for mo1e infonnall011 

Fnday: 6:30- 9:00 PM ·. Saturday: 8 :30 ·3:00PM 
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Iraqi refugees in 
Jordan reteive 
food boxes 
Baptist Press 

WADI HADADA, Jordan -
On the annivers ary of a d ay 
many r em ember a s a t urning 
point for America, Baptist relief 
wor kers in the M iddle Eas t 
brought a message of hope and 
reconciliation Sept. 11 as t hey 
delivered food and supplies to 
Iraqi and oth er refugees living 
in J ordan. . 

Working with local charities, 
19 volunteers - from Florida, 
Virginia, Texas, Georgia, and 
N orth Carolina - delivered 50 
boxes of food , which mirrored 
the contents of 46,000 food boxes 
from Southern Baptists awaiting 
delivery to Iraqi families. 

Ini~ially, the work h a d been 
interrupted when security con
cer ns ar ose after t he terrorist 
bombing of the United Nations 
headquarters in Iraq in lat e Au
gust . Instead of going to Bagh
dad, the workers were diverted 
t o Jordan Sept. 2 wher e they 
en gaged in a variety of relief 
projects among th e est imated 
h a lf-mill ion Iraqi r e fugee s 
there .. 

In othe.r projects over a 10-
day period, the r elief worl\ers 
visited an Islamic women's cen
ter to deliver diapers and other 
baby items, went on home visits 
to help build relationships with 
families , assisted with health
care ass"essment a mong the 
poor, completed' proj ects at the 
Amman Baptist School, and 
brought food and supplies to a 
nearby orphanage. The team 
began their orientation to Mid-_ 
dle Eastern culture and religion 
by visiting and praying at sites 
in J ordari with special biblica~ 
t ie-ins - P etr a , Mount Nebo, 
and Umm Qais. 0 

f. Graham delivers 
sermon at funeral 
of Johnny Cash· 
Baptist Press 

HEN DERSONVILLE 
F amily and friends of mqsic leg
end J ohnny Cash gathered for a 
private funeral at First Baptist 
Church h er e Sept . 15 . Cash 
died Sept. 12 of respiratory fail
ure. 

""J ohnny was a friend of th e 
gospel," F ranklin Grah am, who 
delivered t h e fun eral sermon, 
told Baptist Press outside the 
church . "During t he last years 
he grew closer to the Lord, and 
it was eviden t in his walk. Even 
h is music reflected a genuine 
close walk with Je su s, and 
Johnny was not ashamed to tell 
the world about his faith . 

"Our fa mily l oved Johnny 
a nd J une and our prayers are 
with the Cash family d u r in g 
t h is t ime," Graham continued. 
"D ad and Mom loved Johnny 
and J une and were pleased at 
how God h a d worked th rou gh 
their lives during th e last two. 
decades.'' 

I n s ide, Gra h a m praised 

Cash 's determination to battle 
demons throughout his life. Bil
ly Graham's h ealth kep t him 
fr om attending t h e service, so 
hi s so n r ead some mes sages 
from him , The T ennessean 
newspaper in Nashville report
ed. Franklin Grah am said h is 
father in it iated a relationship 
with Cash because he thought 
that if he became friends with 
J ohnny Cash , t he the n -r ebel
lious Fra nklin Graham would 
think of his father a s "an impor
tant and relevant man." 

Ruth Bell Graham said Cash 
was t he kindest man sh e ever 
knew, the paper reported . 0 

Draper, Mims 
write January 
Bible Study lor '04 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - Two of Life
Way Christia n Resources' most 
prominen t lea ders have paired 
up t o write the· 2004 January 
Bible study to. stir churches to
war d kingdo~-focused minist ry. 

"The Church: Anticipa ting 
the Kingdom's Appearance" is 
the t it le of t he study by J ames 
T. Draper Jr. , LifeWay'-s presi
dent, and Gene Mims, vice pres- · 
ident of the church resources di-
VISion. • 

Using I and II Timothy, the 
study probes several issues fac
ing the ch urch today in view of 
a kingdom focu s. 

"I pra·y that church es would 
learn t h at we 
n eed to be 
kingdo m -f o
cu se d in our 
m inistr y a n d 
co mpl ete l y 
committed t o 
winning t he 
lost and seeing 
them m atu re 
into r eproduc- DRAPER 
ing believers," 
Draper said . 

"This is the 
b as i s of all 
genu1n e 
church growth 
a nd develop - . 
ment." 

I ssu es cov
er e d include 
th e nature and 

MIMS 

importance of the gospel, the 
qualificatio~s for pastoral/qea
con leadership, the role of 
women in a local church, the 
nature and authority _of Scrip
ture , the ministry of a local 
church in a decaying 'culture, 
the nature of p astoral authori
ty' and elder/deacon rule in 
churches. 

Some churches have strayed 
and implemented practices that 

H a w a i i . T.o u r · 
Next February: Adults from YOUR church are invited to join Christian , 
life Tours on a 12-day tour of Hawaii. The cost of only $2,624 each 
includes round trip· air from Nashville, Knoxville, or Memphis, sight
seeing on each island, several meals, shows, a luau, and an unforget
table fun time with a group of Christian friends. The price is based on 
double·occupancy. For a free brochure· and to make a reservation, ca_ll 
(877) 557-0073 (toll free). If necessary, please leave a m~s§.age. 

n 

are questionable, Mims said 
issues that should be addressed 
biblical ly. 'The Bible is explicit 
in it s princip les that can be ap
plied to any current church is
sue , and it remains th e only a u
thority we have for a ddressing 
t h ese issues s uccessfully ,., he 
said. 0 

family Christian 
'Stores plans to 
open on Sundays 
Baptist Pres s 

NASHVILLE - F a mily 
Christian Stores has announced 
tha t it w ill be gin opening its 
outlet s on Sunday. 

Family Christian's new poli
cy of Sunda y sales is b eing 
l a unch e d with its 17 D a llas
ar ea stores a nd will be imple
mented nationwide this fall , ac
cording t o the company's chief 
ex-e cut ive, D ave Browne , The 
Dallas Morning News reported 
Aug. 29. 

Family Christian Stores' Sun-

Steel Buildings - Must sell 

from cancellation. Brand new, 
0 -

never erected. Will sell for bal-

ance owed. One is 30 x 42. Call 

John, 1-800-552-8504. 

Cherokee Rafting 
On (he Ocoee River 

Offers rafting fun for the family, 
Church and youth .groups, 

Team building.trips for business 
and college groups. 

Call 1.-800-451-7.238 or 
vis it our Web site at 

www.cherokeerafting.com 
h • 

s 

day hours wjll be noon 
In respon~e to an 

abou t LifeWa) 's r . p 
th is bus ines:-; mo' e b, 
Ya tely owned l•"nmily • ' 
Stores. an officiul of th< 
ern Baptist-owned :retn 
s a id that Li fe \\'ay Ch 
Stores would remain cl 
Sunday . .:l 

~llJl~i~~J 
~..--__ _ 

MINISTRIES - PAS' 
Firs t Ba ptist Churc~ 
goinsville , Tenn .. ts tum 
cepting resumes tor the 
of full -time pastor~ Ple1 
ward all mail ta -First 
Church , P .O . Box 13 
goinsville , TN 37873, At 
tor Sea rch Committee. A 
may also be faxed to (4( 
2275. 

•!• (- +. 
otive Branch Missionary 
Church is seeking a pa~ 
are located in Hanson, t 
a Sunday School enroll 
excess of 300 . We're q 
running an average o 
Sunday School and 2 
mate·ly 225 in churct 
Branch has a vision 
church, God's Plan. We 
ing the man God has s 
for us . If you feel God 
you to submit your 1 
please send it, along wil 
dio or video tape to Ollv' 

)V1issionary Baptist Chu 
Oliv~ranch Church F 
son , KY 42413 , Attr 

- Committee. 

-~" MINISTRIES-SlU[ - Forcftowo Baptist Churc 
ing for a part-time youtt 
who has a passion for C 
young people. A wond 
portunity to work with g 
ented youth to train an1 1 

them into becoming c~ 
for Christ. Send resurn 
Old Fordtown Rd., King 
37663, Attn. Rev. Bry 
or call (423) 239-8760 
245-8828. 

Part-time youth ministe 
tential for full -time. Exj 
preferred. Please send 
to Lynn Garden Baptist 
301. May Ave., Kings~ 
37665, email: lgbc@~ 
tn.net. 

Seeking full-time youth 
for e s tablished and 
youth program. Please 
sume wjth reference~ 
Baptist Church , Attn 
Committe e , 8158 H\ 
Henderson, KY 42420. 

MINISTRIES-
ADMINISTRA T< t 

First Baptis t Churct 
Vista, Arizona is seeki1 
ministrator for the chUI 
private Chris tian K-8 c 
Prior adminis trative e > 
required, education el 
helpft.ll. Full-time salary 
efits . Mail res ume wit 
ence , education, and 
qu ireme nts to Pas 
Berkley. Firs t Bapt1s1 
144 7 S 7th St. . S1erra 
85635. 



minister·' corn r ---
• 

rrony Rutherford 
PaJHr Clip• and Photos 

[)iJr:cmenrtg books and boxes filled with photos 
.,.,.1111 1 frantic search for paper clips. Browsing 

old photographs turned back the pages of 
aund Sitting in the fl oor surrounded by memo
brought tears to my eyes a nd joy to my heart. It 

, ....... for the soul to relive those event$ that we 
,..,.,v,.ft as important enough to capture in a 

mapehot. 
.are many different photographs. One pic-

ita doee-up of my brother with his arm around 
On this occasion we both have a smile on 

lttte. At our feet is the neighbor's dog, Fudgy. 
it 1 picture of my Mom. She was about 38 
In my mind sh e remained that age for 10 
or longer. Snapshots of Christmases, birth
and outings to the farm are all memories that 

IRM!oal to me. 
the white photo album, the photographer cap
the eternal moments of bliss. June 28, 1975 is 

......... recorded on the front page. A charming 
couple announces to the world their love and 

~bllleilt to each <>ther. Then there are the chil
treasures which are preserved for posterity,· 

for later embarrassment. 
it strange what discoveries are made while 

au•''" for paper clips? The purpose of a paper 
to hold things together . Old photographs also 
used to hold our love together. They remind 

our commitments, our joys, our victories, and 

clips and photos remind me of G<>d's pre
Jove. He has the compassion to hold us in His 

His love is like the photo that does not 
The longer we stare into the eyes of the one 

~uliJ.t! us, the deeper we fall in love. Thank you 
the paper clips, photos, and your love. 0 -

rford is pastor of First Baptist Church, Erwin. 

:,t--- iust for todGy ---
Fred Wood, retired pastor, Memphis 

rt with a Smile: Man , carrying a large 
L .... ,.- clock he had just purchased, to slightly 

ated man who bumped into him . "Watch 
you're going, you drunk!" Inebriated man: 
where you"re going!" Man with clock: "No, 

towra watch where you're going. Don't you see 
ng this clock?"' Inebriated man: "Yeah, 
you wear a wrist watch Like everyone 

thia Truth: .. Full many a flower was born 
unseen/and waste its sweetness on the 
... - Thomas Gray 

morize tbis Scripture: '"Be thou faithful 
eath, and I will give thee a crown of Jife." -

'ons 2:10 
Y thia Prayer: L<>rd, help me to be who I 

help me to let others be who they are. ~ 

-• c 
• 
~ 

......... , .......... .. ........ .,.,, 

c 

evidence 
By J1m Cross 

Focal Passage: Matthew 7:13-29 

The other day I rea d about a 
new church being formed . This new 
church required a sum of money to 
be paid into the church by every 
person that wanted to be part of 
the church regardless of income or 
background. This new church re
quired a flat amount per person 
each time they attended plus a fee 
to be paid for each visitor a member 
might bring. There was also a very 
particular dress code for all mem
bers and guests, and attendance 
without proper dress was grounds 
for being asked to leave. The mem
bers were required to a.ttend a pre
determined number of meetings or 
they could be removed from the of
ficial list of members. Oh, I'm sorry 
that wasn't a church, that was a lo
cal golf and country club. 

Kingdom for members only 
(vv. 18-14) 

Tolerance and inclusiveness are 
two concepts we hear almost every
day in the media. It has become the 
norm of our American thinking that 
tole r a nce and inclusiveness are 
ends in themselves. Then the King 
stands and says just the opposite. 
The way that is more inclusive and 
more easily accomplished is the 
path toward destru ction. But the 
"less traveled" path, the path that 
allows for less tolerance, is the road 

to life. The King mnk :- 1l clc r that 
life L for kingdom members only. 

Kingdom <ire (vv. 15-23) 
Kmgdom members dre~ in king

dom clothes. I h nve li ttle to n o uth
letic a bili ty. But I do h ave some 
gr eat lookin g a thle t ic cloth in g. 
When I am feehng my •h eadship"' 
just a bit too much , my wife invites 
me out to play t e nnis with her. If 
you were looking across the court 
prior to play you could assume, by 
my dress and equipment, tha t my 
wife is going to have a ba ttle on her 
hands. But as soon as play begins 
you will quickly realize that anyone 
can dress the part of an athlete. In 
the same way true kingdom mem
bers will wear the actions of good
ness and not just look the part. 
Kingdom club house (vv. 24-27) 

There is a book that I am s ure 
you all have read or have had read 
to you at some point in your life. It 
is one of t hose books that have had 
a major impact upon many people's 
lives. I'm sure you know that I am 
speaking of "The Thr ee Little Pigs." 
In this great work of literature we 
encounter three pigs with so much 
in common. They all had piggy po
tential. They a ll had a desire to 
build something. They all had the 
big bad wolf come and blow upon 
their work. The only real difference 
was their building materials. 

I have always wondered if the 
writer of t hat story might not have 
read this story. The words of the 

Christian behavior 
By Bill Vest 

Focal Passage: Philippians 2:12-
30 

Paul, in chapter 1:27 began an 
appeal that the Philippians would 
live lives worthy of the gospel. In 
our passage for this week Paul 
comes full circle, urging the Philip
pians to work out their own salva
tion (v. 12). Paul moves us deftly 
from a scene of heavenly worship 
(vv. 9-10), to a call to obedience on 
the earth (v. 12). One day all will 
bow the knee to Christ, but until 
then we are to show allegiance 
throu gh obedience; for His sake, 
our sakes, and for those who do not 
know Him. 

The "therefore" (v . 12) that Paul 
begins with is intended to take our 
minds back to the full exhortation 
that begins in 1:27 where Paul ad
monishes the Philippians to .. live 
lives worthy of the gospel... Paul 
presses this point and backs ·it up 
with examples because there is a 
process to salvation that is un
doubtedly goal-<>riented (v. l5). This 
process i:, energized and sustained 
by GOO. not by us. . ronethele~. we 
are to exert the fuJI of our effort to
ward reaching God':' predetermined 
prize (3:12-14): our Christ-likene -. 

"r'bat i~ thi~ proce~ 1 and "hat is 
it · end? God will work a work so 
lbat we shme a _ image bearers (v. 
15). Our obedience re,•eaJ .. what 
God hn .. already granted u ( 1: 6) 
nnmel.}. we wi ll shin a~ tars tha t 
can pierce the dntk.n of t.h d ,;1. 
ln 2:5-11 P ul gi.,; us the mple 
of Je-.u • obedi nee be.ing re rded 

with His natural g lory restored. For 
us, our obedience will be rewarded 
with the distinction of being blame
less, God's children shining in the 
midst of a crooked, perverse gener
ation. 

How important i s it tha t th e 
Philippians live properly purs uing 
this goal? So much so that Paul is 
being poured out as a drink offering 
for them (v. 17). The drink offering 
in the Old Testament was poured 
on top of the animal sacrifice. Paul 
is following the work of Chris t who 
gave His life so that the Philippians 
might live and be adopted as chil~ 
dren of G<>d. Paul pours out his life, 
urging them to make the most of 
the life and privilege that Chris t 
has granted them. 

VEST 

Paul s acrifices 
two of h it> mos t 
fa 1thful, u s eful 
"fe ll ow sold ier s'". 
Epaphroditu~ (vv. 
25-30) and Timo
thy {\ \'. 19-24), to 
the Philippians be
cause he ob\iously 
believed the men's 
e xa mpJ e to the 

church wa~ of gr ater importance 
than the ~crvice they r ndc red to 
h im. Epaphrodi tu i returned to 
them in order that t he full devotion 
of their mmd might be tot\ ard fu)
fillin,g God' purpose. 

Paul deem d 1t more important. 
that. the Philippinn ha \' t hei r 
mind nd h rts cnli\· ned b) a..b 
re turn of oeJo"· d mt of God 
Epaphrodn u , )thou h p rofitabl 
tD Pnu), ould be of ter :'l 

to the P bdippt h\"lng ~~ ... 

Sunday Scho 1 L on 
Family ibl S 

s p 'l. 8 

King arc the m •t n I n •d d to 
build a solid dub hou c thnt '" 1ll 
withstand the rnin, lhtt rt\t' , th 
pou nding a nd blow of laf • And 
only tho:;~ that h~, r tlw .. word of 
the King and act on thl.'m ct n k&lOw 
t ha t th ey arc in u 
place of safety. 

This ki ngd om 
club is excl u~ivc . 
This kingdom club 
expects obedience 
t o the Kin g a nd 
His decrees. But, 
unlike th e dict a
t orships we know 
of today, the Kin g CROSS 
pronounces decr ees 
that will bring His subjects into the 
gr eatness of joy a nd peace . lf I 
could write a book on how to live n 
G:odly life it would have 250 pages. 
I would glue together the first 125 
pages and glue togethe r the laat 
125 pages. This would ma ke it so 
you could only open the book to t he 
center two pages. On one e1de of a 
page you would read, "Trust" on the 
other would be the word, "Obey." So 
it is in the kingdom . .) - Cross ts 
pastor, First Baptist Churc h Done l· 
son, Nashville. - Cross is pastor 
First Baptist Church, Donelson. 

Sunday S;(hool Lt1S6on 

Explore the Bible 
Sc:pr. 28 

ple of Paul's urging. Timothy would 
also be sent to t he Philippia ns to 
assis t the congregation with under
s tanding a nd a pply1ng proper 
Christ ian pri nctpl ~!i . T imothy' 
like-mindedness with Pa ul a nd his 
sin cere con cer n for t h em would 
make his leadersh1p invaluable (vv. 
20, 22). 

Paul wants his readers , whether 
first century Philippiun. or twenty
first century Tennei'l E:a ns, to know 
that Christia nity is not o society of 
men who determine their own level 
of obedience. Ra the r it i an lle
giance of ~on:~ who c light tr •tch 
beyond t he tempor e I and ex rt 
real effec upon the world at lnrge. 
To become uch light be r , prop
e r commu nion with God nd t.h · 
church is e,.. ntinl. 

Therefore "e rc no to grumbl 
among ou:rsel\' or compl in bou 
th~ obed ience God dem nd of u 
(\,"\•. 13, 14). l n le d. ~ re to work 
out ou:r a)volaon ath fe r nd 
tr mbling: ti r of ofli ndm th God 
who spilt h1 blood th t m1 ht 
be ved; trembbng m hght. of Lh 
hea\''Y con ucn af don r -
veal t he glory of th_ g I m our 
:relationship . 

Our ju tifi uon 1 pro cd by aur 
anctdication and tha brin JO)I 

nd Lhc biht> to h\ie properlJ m 
o ookcd nd pcn uon .J 

- est IS pasta: a! 'ood IOHJ,Io.'~' 
Chu .. ch. Eng wood 
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Baptist Press 

AUSTIN, Texas- Lyn Hyde 
is hoping Southern Baptists will 
remember her in prayer on Oct. 
22. 

As a Southern Baptist mis
sionary to the Philippines for 25 
years, she has known the power 
of their collective prayers on her· 
birthday when her name is in
c} uded on a missionary prayer 
list. 

A much different circum
stance now prompts her call for 
prayer. 

Seven months after her hus
band, Bill, was killed by a ter
rorist's bomb on the island of 
Mindanao, she'll return to the 
Davao City airport where the 
March 4 explosion took place, 
killing 43 Filipinos and injuring 
another 136 people. 

"There is only one airpo:rt 
that I will fly .back into and. I 
will walk through the place 
where Bill was killed," Hyde 
told -International Mission 
Board trustees during their 
Sept. 10 meeting here. "I'll go 
back to our duplex where we 
lived, where Bill will not be, but 
his things will be." 

Over the three weeks of her 
visit, Hyde said she will seek to 
"hear from the Lord, continue 
the grieving process, and try to 
determine what God is saying 
to me for my future." 

She expressed gratitude for 
the 1MB providing a full year in 
which to make a decision about· 
returning to the Philippines as 
a missionary. She also asked fo.r 
continued prayer for her sons 
who, though ages 31'and 32, are 
deeply grieving the loss of their 
father. 

"As God continues to bring 
good to our lives, we can count 
on Him doing that for us," she 
said. 

Since the death of her hus
band of 37 years, God's comfort
ing presence has been profound
ly real, Hyde said, quoting Isa-

For Baptist and Reflector 

ALPHARETTA, Ga. - Three 
missionary couples with ties to 
Tennessee have been appointed 
by the North American Mission 
Board. 

John T. and Jennifer Butler 
serve in Newport where he is a 
church planter intern and pas
tor of a new congregation called 
Carson Springs Baptist Church. 
J ennifer Butler serves as 
women's ministry ·coordinator 
for the new congregation. 

Butler is a native of Newport 
and is a graduate of Tennessee 
Technological University, 
Cookeville, and Southeastern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Wake Forest, N.C. 

He served on the staff of Sil
verdale Baptist Church, Chat
tanooga, prior to seminary. 

They have one son. 
Mark J. and LaDonna K 01-

iah 54:5. She said she was expe
riencing the reality of that 
Scripture: "My maker is my 
husband, the Lord Almighty is 
His name." 

Hyde has been living in Ar
gyle, Texas, and attending Pres
ton wood Baptist Church in 
Plano. One son, Tim, is a con
tractor in nearby McKinney. 
Another son, Steve, leads a mis
sions organization in Southeast 
Asia. 0 

Most thildren still 
live with both 
parents: tensus 
Associated Baptist Press · 

AUSTIN, Texas- Despite 
the public perception that sin
gle-parent households are be
coming the norm in America, 
seven out of 10 children under 
the age· of 18 still live in two
parent hor':Qes, according to · the 
U.S. Census Bureau. 

However , 30 percent of 
America's children live with one 
parent, most often a mother. 
Children living in single-parent 
homes are five times more like
ly to live with their mothers 
than with their fathers, accord
·ing to census data. 

The percentage of children 
living at home with two parents 
has decreased slightly over the 
last decade, to 69 percent. in 
2002 from 73 percent in 1991, 

The statistics are drawn 
from· a new Cen,sus Bureau re-

. port, "Children's Living 
Arrangements and Characteris
tics," released this summer. ' 

. The report notes that not all 
children listed as living in sin
gle-parent homes actually live 
in homes where only one adult 
is present. For example, the 
census data does not fully cap
ture data on children living in a 
home with a parent and a non
married partner. 

Among children .with two 
par.ents in the home, 97 percent 
had at least one parent active in 
the lalror force and 62 percent 
had two parents active in the 
labor force. · 

er 

THE BUTLERS 

son serve in Dayton where he 
also is a church planter intern 
and pastor of New Life Commu
nity Baptist Church in the 
Evensville community. 

Olson, a Tennessee native, is 
· a graduate of Bryan College, 
Dayton, and Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Louis
ville, Ky. He is a former interim 
pastor of Grandview Baptist 
Church, Grandview. 

The Olsons have four chil
dren. 

-
Tennessee ·studen·ts gather to pr;~y 

About 50 students fro,m Centennial High School in Franklin gathered Sept. 17 for the annuaj 
• 

You at the Pole prayer emphasis held nationwide. They were among many Tennesset stu< 
who participated in the event which began in 1990 in Burleson, Texas. Today more than thraE 
lion teenagers gather around flagpoles on high school campuses across the country and 
worldwide for the September annual emphasis.~ Photo by Morris Abernathy 

. 
Stay-at-home mothers were 

· 56 times more·prevalent than 
stay-at-hom.e dads, although 1.,5 . 
million children lived in house
holds with stay-at-home dads. 
Only a fourt.h of those dads, 
however, ·said they were at 
home primarily to care for the 

- fai:nil;y. In 2002, 18 percent or 
children lived in households 
with st~y-at-home mothers, in
cluding 31 percent 'of children 
who wera in two-parent house- . 
holds. 
· N ation.wide, SO- percent of 

children' lived in households 
with family ·incomes below 
$3!),000 annually and 29 per
cent lived in households with 
·family· -incomes of at least 
$75,000. Nearly half of all chil
Clren lived in households with 
family incomes of $50,000 or 
more. 

Five percent of children lived 
in. public housing, and 1 i per- · 

.nessee . 

THEOLSONS 

Todd and. Cynthia · Ran
delph serve in Knoxville 
where he is a church 
planter .intern and pastar 
of a congregation being de
veloped in north Knox 
County. . 

Randolph is a Cookeville na
tive and both he and his wife 
are graduates of Tennessee 
Technological University. He 
also is a graduate· of Southern 
Seminary. 

They have two children. 0 

cent received food stamps. 
Nationally, 88 percent of all 

children had health-insurance 
coverage, compared '?fl.th 91 per
cent of children living with two 
parents, 86 percent of those 
with single mothers, and 82 

~ percent of those with single· fa-- . 
thers. 0 

• 

centage for care receivE 
physicians, hospitals, an 
healthcare providers in t 
network. 

Current Annuity Boa 
ical plan. participants 
C$tve i,nformation about 
~edic.&~ plans and neh 
mid-Septemper. Any s~ 
Baptist emplayeea inter1 
receiving more infor Ann ity Board 

sagreem 
ne 

Bapti.st Press 

_ · !(~ut il,re Antmity Boa 
nl - and ·he~lth plans can cal 

262-0511 to speak to a c· 
relations specialist. 0 

DALLAS - Participants in 
the Preferred Provider Organi
zation (PPO) medical plans of 
the Annuity Board.will have ac
cess to· Blue Cross Blue Shield 
PPO networks across the coun
try according to .an agreement 
reached between the Southern 
Baptist entity and Highmark 
Blue Cross Blue Shield. 

Effecti¥e Jan . iL~ Annuity 
:Board medical plan participants 
in many states will have a 
choice of networks. 

Doug Day, Annuity Board ex
ecutive officer of benefit ser
Vices, reported, "With the addi
tion of the Blue Cross Blue 
Shield PPO networks , more 
than 99 percent of our medical 
plan participants and prospects 
will have access to PPO doctors 
and healthcare facilities." He 
added that in areas where two 
networks are available, Annuity 
Board participants will be able 
to choose the one that offers 
them the best provider access. 

Annuity Boara medical plan 
,participants get the most bene
fits from their plans by using 
PPO network providers becaus~ 
healthcare providers who par
ticipate in the networks agree 
to provide services to partici
pants at a significant discount 
from their regular charges. Ad
ditionally, the medical plans 
pay a higher coinsurance per-

Union professc 
featured in lr• 
dotumentary 
Union University News 

JACKSON- Cc>mm~e~f" 
· Union University brOIIOJI 

professor Steve Beverly 
tured in the doc:umen~:~~q 
~ality of Reality" on 
network Sept. 8-12. The 
series examined the P~ 
of reality te levision a 
genre's impact on society· 

Beverly has been an 
ken opponent of the q1: 
able ethics and negati 
sages prevalent in the 

''Most of these shows 
structi ve to the human 
said Beverly. "It is not t 

healthy competition wt 
best player wins. They a 
on emotion and manipul• 

Beverly also takes isc 
the term "reality televisi 

"It's the most inaccu 
scription of a genre of tf 
I've ever seen. There's 
tle reality in any o 
shows," he said. "I ca 
game operas, part gam 
and part soap opera 
shows feature some son 
petition and a prize, ~ 
primarily on the ccmm· 
participants, Beverly sa 


